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MINEHUNTERS -
'BEST ON GLOBE' 

[D;U,!~a;;J 

W~!~~ ~~~s~a~fi~it~~tt~n~;~~; ~i~~:~ 
into the Navy's newest Huon class minehunter and 
marked the rc-cmcrgencc of Newcastle as a major ship
building city. 

Lights flashed and bells rnngas acronc laid the fir.;t 
mats of fibreglass into the 52m steel mould for the 
coastal minchumcr(MHC), HAWKESBURY. 

TIle minchunters will be the most sophisticated sur
face ships, torme for fOlUle, built in Australia. 

lbe keel laid on September 12 was that of the second 
minehunter and the first which will be wholly built in 
the country. 

Senator Ray said he was pleased a project which 
began in his office four years ago had come to fruition. 

'This is a remarkable technology and it will produce. 
in my view, the best minchunteron the globe," he said. 

Australian Defence Industries last year won the $1 
billion contract to build six new minchunters for the 
RAN. 

ADI managing director, Mr Ken Harris, told ceremo-
ny guests, ineluding Italian ambassador to Australia, 
His Excellency Dr Marcello Spatafora. and Chief of 
Naval Staff, Vice Admiral Rod Taylor, !he construction 
program was well on schedule. 

"In just over 12 months we have transferred the tech
nology for the world's most advanced minchunters to 
Newcastle, we have completed the construction hall 
and marine railway and built up a highly skilled work
force,"hesaid. 

lbe shell of the first of the minehunters, HUON, is 
in the constructioo hall ready to be outfilled. 

It was fabricated in Italy by the ship design authority, 
Intermarine, and transpOrted to Newcastle last month. It 
is due to start Navy acceptance trails in 1998. 

All of the remaining five minchuntcrs will be totally 
built in Australia by ADI. 

Production of the third minchunter will start after 
HUON is moved out of the hall to a hardstand area for 
the final installation of equipment in mid-l996. 

No other surface ships have been buill in Australia 
with such advanced and integrated electronics systems. 

• Above: the ceremony to open the new $26111 ADF construction facility for our coastal minehunters. Inset: workmen inside 
the MHC. 

Navies in the business of cooperation 
E~:~~n~:::~~f~;a7ya~~~ ~~t;~rar:;~nt~:~:~~eo~;~: 
tives of two vis iting naval offict!rs. 

Rear Admiral Benito Maggio and Capta in Giuseppe 
Piro, from the Italian Navy, said the RAN had chosen to 
base its new Huon class coastal minehunter on an Italian 
design and they hoped this would create more opportuni
ties for the navies to work together, 

"We have sta r ted some staff t,a lk s between t he 
Austra lian and Italian na vies, mainly about the mine
hunters, but a lso to see if there are some other opportuni
ties for cooperation," said RADM Maggio, who was a spe
cial guest at the keel laying ceremony for the first 
Austra lian-buill coastal minehunter. 

"Although the possibility of joint exercises will be dis· 
cussed t he main discussions will involve the e~change of 

information, perhaps to cooperate in the development of 
new equipment." 

RADM Maggio said there wer e many si milarit ies 
between the Australia·n and Italian navies. 

"Although Italy is a peninsular and not an island we 
have a lot of coasts and therefore we hal'e the same inter
estsatsea. 

"We have six of the Gaeta class minehunlers (which 
have provided the basis for the RAN's new Huon class 
minehunters) and will soon hal-e eight. 

"We enjoy these ships and hal·e to use them quite.oflen 
because the danger of mines is everywhere. 

" Mines are a big threat to us a nd we ha,'e to protect our 
waters, just like Australia," 

Senator Ray said it was unlikely Australia would begin 
naval projects with European countries in the immediate 

future because the ADF was embarking on an aero-plat
form program for the next five years. 

He said Italian companies hoped to manufacture heli· 
copters a nd ot her a ircra ft for the Austra lian Ddence 
Force. 

"Italy is a very good product!r of military equipment. so 
much so that I am sure by the end of this year we will ha' ·e 
military representat ion at t he highest level in Rome to 
coordinate these projects," Senator Ray said. 

"I'm not saying they will win every project, as they are 
competed world-wide, but to me it looks very much a pos
sibility to e~pand our defence industrial relationship with 
Ita ly. 

"Another thing that impresses me is that the Italians 
understand the Australian requirement absolutely. 

"They don't expect us to buy ofT the shelf." 

Joe Io.0king f~rward to-quieter lifestyle, page 3. 



T~:gPOI~Sehs :::~ tr~i;~ 
barqucntine O!;ret 
Rzeczypospolitej Polski 
ISKRA, is in Australi a 
on the first official visit 
by a Polish Navy ship. was farewelled from her 

home pOrt. the naval 
dockyard of Gdynia. 
near Gdansk, by Polish 
President Lech Walesa 
on April 18. 

from the Poli sh Naval 
Academy in seamanship 
and astro navigation 

The Polish Navy has a 
long sailing tradition. 

The 13-year-old 

O.R. P. ( Republic of 
Poland Navy Ship) 
IS KRA spent th ree days 
in Da rwin and two in 
Frcmantle last month as 
part of a round-the
world voyage which has 
taken her to the Canary 
Is lands, Brazi1. Africa. 
Mauri tius and Indonesia. 

WithacrewofS8,she 
is 49 metres long, dis
places 381 tons and is 
capable of 16 knots 
under sailor up to 10 
knots undcr the power of 
her diesel engine. The 
height of her mainmast 

ISKRA. Poland's second 
sail training ship to bear 
the name. will visit four 
continents during the 
cruise, which has been 
commercially slX>nsored 
because of Pol ish mili
tary a.nd navy budget 

• LSMTD Warren Heigh or HMAS COONAWARRA welcomes Cadet Andrezy Ryfi ei and his fellow Polish 
sailors to Darwin. Pictures: LSPH Shane Cameron. 

constraints. 

"'It is the first official 
visit to Australia by a 
Polish Navy ship of any 
sort, either under the 

"M any people do not 
realise Po lish soldiers 
relieved Australians at 
Tobruk and Polish Navy 
and RAN sailors fought 

The ISKR A (CM DR 
Czeslaw Dyrcz) wi ll 
vis it Melbourne from 
September 30 to October 
2, Hobart from October 
S to 7 and will spend 
f ive days in Syd ney 
fromOctobc r 12. 

To present Military Cross 
is 30.2 metres above the communists or since Ihe 
dcck . fall of communism," 

The tall ship. a square- Her main role is train- RAN liaison officer 

_' ;;;';;" ;;d;;'h;;";;' ;;-';;';;;' ;;b';;":;" :;;:::;;';::;' ;;h;;" ;;3;;4 ;;" ;;d';;' O;;f;;fi';;'~;l CHAP Krzysztof (Chris) Ii' Gebskisaid. 

alongside each other." 
Father Gebski said the 

voyage, which included 
a vis it to Bali and 
Jakana for the tall ships' 
race as part of 

. HELP CHAP Gebski. a Indonesia' s SOth 
Roman Catholic priest. annivcrsary celebrations, 

I am seeking the whereabouts of long lost immigrated from Poland was likely to be CMDR 
f riends, Peler S teven Ellis and brothers, Pele r & about seven years ago. Oyrcz's las t before he 

Richard Honon who served as naval cadets '"The main purposc of was IX>sted off the ship. 
from about 1%7 until approx. 1972 in Training ISKRA·s vi s it to The RAN's YOUNG 
Ship CERBERUS. These men would be aged Australia is for the pre- ENDEAVOUR also took 

in Iheir early to mid 40s today. ~~I\~~~yn or~~:s :Oli~: ~:r:b~~tit:neS lansd;;:~\~~ 
Would anyone with infonnalion on their Australian and Poli sh from her circumnaviga-

whereabouls please phone: ex -s ervicemen from tion of Australia. 
G wendolyn Howlett (OS3) 449 244, World War II." he said CMDR Dyrcz joined 

Jervis Bay, on October 
II before entering 
Sydney Harbour al about 
1000 on October 12 to 
benhat Fleet Base East. 

On October 13 and 14 
her crew will take pan in 
functions organ ised by 
Sydney's Polish clubs, a 
spons day, a church ser
vice and lOurs of Sydney 
and the Blue Mountains. 

She wi ll sail to 
Sydney' s Darling 
Harbour about 0900 on 
Sunday, October IS, for 
the awarding of the 
Polish Military Cross by 
the Consul-General for 
Poland after which 
ISKRA will be open to 
the public from 1130 to 
about 1630. 

She then return s to 
Wooloomooloo. 

The ISKRA's crew and 
cadets will visit HMAS 
WATSON on October 17 

• O RP IS KRA departs the Top End aft er a success
ful three-day visit. 

~~;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;il' S K RA as XO in 1982 after fi ve years as a sub-
marine na vigating offi -

before catching more of r-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-
Sydney ' s s ight s and 
attending a re ception 
hosted by thc Con sul 
General at the Poli sh 
Consulate. 

INVEST NOW 
and 

SAVE for your FUTURE 

IF YOU CAN AFFORD 
TO SAVE JUST $50 A WEEK 

Yo u could OWN "
$150,000 investment property 

FOR THE RIGHT ADVICE 

ON HOW YOU CAN 

GET STARTED 
rl.,.t.h11 '&+@4" 

CALL Eion M iller 
NOW 1800677474 

• ::: LOOKER & ASSOCIATES 
... BUILDING YOUR FUTURE T ODAY. 
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cerand became her CO 
in 1984. 

He visited Au stralia 
fo r the bicentenary in 
1988 as second mate in 
the Polish Merchant 
Marine Academy's giant 
tall ship DAR 
MLODZIEZY. 

ISKRA is likely to call 
at HMAS CRESWELL, 

She sail s about 1000 
on October 17 for New 
Zealand. then ports in 
South America and the 
United Kingdom, return· 
ing to Gdynia in 
February nellt year. 

Women urged 
to have tests 
c~~C:~c~::~e~o~:nPi~b:~e e!~~~~~;c~at:1Pha!~~ 
Pap tests and breast checks. It also aims to make 
wornen more aware of the facts about cancers which 
affect women 

As pan of the campaign a number of anicles will 
be written in coming editions of Navy News giving 
infonnation on cervical and breast cancers and pre
\"entati\"e health measures. 

The anicles are part of an imponant public educa
tioncampaign because 90 percent of cervical cancer 
can be prevented if every eligible woman in Australia 
had a Pap tes t every two years. Yet one in 10 
Australian women have nevcr had a Pap test and five 
in 10don·thave themregularly. 

Breast cancer is the most common cause of death 
from cancer in Australian women . Each year 7,000 
Austra lian women are diagnosed wi th the disease and 
more than 2,600 die fro m it. 

The regular practice of preventative health mca
sures for cervical and breast cancers by Australian 
women. combined with the active promotion of these 
programs by doctors and nurses. \Viii have a major 
influence in reducing the social and emotional impact 
onoursociely . 

From Jeanette Holloway, 
Womens Uealth Nurse, HMAS KUTfABUL 

t, -m I' " II 
~~ . 

NAVAL SUPPORT COMMAND 
Applications are invited from .suitably qUalified 
men and women for the following vacanCIes with 
the Logistics Branch located at Pyrmont: 

SENIOR PROFESSIONAL 
OmCER GRADE C 
$44,898·$48,770 pa 

plus a Defence Productivity pay of 
S881 -S957pera nnum 

P08ItiOD Number. 2688 
R,1f115325 

Duties: The successful applicant will be required 

~~~::Pi~ d:s~~~at~O~~kS~~~~~~~~ 
=:~~~=r~~= :~~~ma~~~;~ 
other RAN areas in matters retated to acQuisition, 

:F::~ene~~~;a~~~ers~'~~r~nd by ~~ 
marina/mechanicat engmeenng dIscipline. 

Note: Contact Officer for furthef enquiries is 
Mr G. Gitbert on (02) 563 1378. Selection lot 
these positions wolf be based on the approved 
selection criteria which may be obtained by 
phoning the contact officer. 

To be eligible fOl" appointfT)ent ~~ this poSifion 
applICants must hold Austral,an CitIzenship. 

~~eS(; r~~sdu~:9Ibi ~~~~~~:men~~~~r~:ration 
applicants MUST address each point of the 
Selection Criterlllndlviduall y. 

Applications providing a. daytime contact 
telephone number and quollng the r~levant Duty 
~~~:;; W~i~ ~ w~:~~de<l to thIS lollowing 

PersonnelOtflcer 
level 7 

oefencaPtaza 
OepartmentolOefence 

loc:kedBag12 
PYRMONT NSW 2009 

The Department of Defence is an 
Equal Employment OppoffUnity Employer. 



Gala ball 
the star 
attraction 

~;;:~JGe looking 
A~~:h~~~~i~fbe,~~~ 
year's ViclOnan Navy 
Week from Novembt'r 4 
1012. 

However. Navy Week 
commemorations begin 
as early aSlhis Saturday. 
September 30. wi th N3V)' 

Week races al Mooney 
Valley Racecourse. 

FleminglOn also hon
ours the RAN early with 
ilS Nav)' Week race~ on 
October 7, the feature 
C\'cnl Ihc Navy Cup. 

Other events 10 jump 
the gun are the Navy 
Week yacht race at 
Williamstown on October 
14 and an ecumenic:.l 
church service: ,II SI 
Augustine's in Bourke 
Street,City. 

Navy Week proper will 
be heralded by a cocktail 
pany hosted by the crews 
of HMA Ships MEL· 
BOURNE and NEW
CASTLE at No 4 Victoria 
Dock from 1830 on 
November 3. 

The RAN Band. Mel· 
bourne. will give recitals 
at the Garden Pla za. 
Princes Ga le. for Ihe 
Melbourne Fes lival al 
1100 on November 4 and 
at 1300 and 1700 for the 
Navy's "Wharfair". The 
band will also play at the 
Melbourne Concen Hall 
at 11 30 on November 6 
and in the ConceTi Hall at 
1930 thai evening. 

There are church ser
vicesal Chris tChurch. 
Soulh Yarra, on 
November 5 al 1145 and 
a special seafarers ' ser
vice at St Paul's 
Cathedral at 0930 on 
November 12. 

Sports include golf at 
the Waverly Golf Club, 
hilling off at 0800 on 
November 6, WOOlens' 
bowls from 0930 on 
November 6 at the 
Hampton Bowl s Club, 
men'S bowls at the club 
from 0800 on November 
8 and greyhound races a1 
Sandown from 1900 on 
November 9. 

Pany-gO(:TS at the all
ranks Navy Ball at the 
World Congress Centre 
on November 11 will be 
entertained by the RAN 
Band and the popular 
Swing Sisters. 

Tickets at 565 are still 
available from Carmel 
Strachan on (03) 9282 
6226 and LEUT Mark 
McConnell on (03) 9244 
4335. 

Victoria's Navy Week 
concludes with a com
memoration service at the 
Shrine of Remembrance 
at J 300 on November 12 
and reassembly at 1530al 
the En glish Speakin'8 

Tw~t~~:e h~~;~~!~~~do~el~~t~~\i~~~ 
Relations (DIR) for a new Workplace 
Bargaining (WPB) Arrangement 

The arrangement follows two previous 
arrangements which have provided. 
between December 1992 and July 1995, a 
number of pay increases and other suppJo. 
mentarybenefits. 

Following agreement with DIR the 
arrangement will be tabled before the 
Defence Force Remuoeration Tribunal in 
early October 95 for certification. 

ADF members should ha\'e received a 2 
percent pay rise, effective from the first 
pay period on or after July 1. 1995, fol· 
lowed by a 1.6 per cent rise from the first 
payafierMarch I, 1996,anda funher2 per 
cent increase from the first pay on or after 
October ]7, 1996. nus matches identical 
pay rises obtained by the Australian Public 
Service and will flow on to allowances in 
the n3lure of pay such as scrvice, seagoing. 
flying and submarine service allowances. 

In addition to the increase in pay and 
allowances the arrangement allows the 

ADF to reach an agency agreement to deal 
with changcs to selected conditions ofser
vice other than pay. 

It is this agency agreement which will be 
used to put fOlWard ideas which were su~ 
milled by members during the recent 
DNSC Workplace Bargaining Tour and as 
pan of the recent "Speak Up. Have Your 
Say" campaign. 

HQADF is currently processing these 
ideas in conjunction with the service 
off)('CS. 

Co!onel Bob Brown. the Director of 
Defence Force Pay and Allowances in 
HQADF. said th: new WPB arrangem:nt \\.'as 

agoodOl.lCOfTlCfa'theADFa<> it mairtains 
relativities with the public sector increases 
while also allowing the chance to address 
many of the non-pay conditions of service 
whichareimp:lrtanttoADFrn:rrb::rs.. 

"When you take into account increases 
to Service Allowance and other allowances 
and increases from the Pay Structure 
Review. the ADF is doing well in a time 
when it is very tight in the public sector", 
Colonel Brown said. 

Government recognises US honours 
A~S:::J~~ :~~~ ~;::n~~ ;;::~~i~:~~ 
the Vietnam War. 

lbe Minister for Administrative Services. Mr Fronk 
Walker. said the Government decided to fo rmally 
recognise the US military awards following last year's 
Committee of Inquiry into Defence and Defence 
Related Awards. 

Mr Walker said both the United States and 
Australian Governments had agreed that these people 

should be able 10 receive and wear their awards with 
honour. 

"This recognition is something that veterans ha\'e 
sought for a long lime and I hope that, as it becomes 
widely known. more recipients or their families will 
apply for their awards," Mr Walker said. 

Application forms are available from the US 
Embassy, the Vietnam Veterans Association of 
Australia, the Australian army Training Team Vietnam 
Association and the Returned League of Australia. 

rward to 
quiet life 
L~~~!~egr ~~::~~~~ ~~~~snt~: ~~~n~e~~~~~h~O a 

One whom adventure :md incident seems 10 seck OU I, 

LS Dutton has earned a Chief of the Naval Staff's 
Commendation for displaying exceptional courage and 
presence of mind in helping settle a domestic seige. 

CNS, VADM Rod Taylor said Joe had shown "out
standing presence of mind and conspicuous courage" 
when, "without concern for his personal safety" he 
helped disaml a man wielding a knife during a domes
tic siege at Nowra Hill on April 24. He had been Duty 
Leading Seaman at ALBATROSS at the time. 

Joe jOined the Navy 10 years ago and trained as a 
radio operator, with his first posting to HMAS COON
AWARRA. 

But it was when he transferred to HMAS ALBA
TROSS and Joined 8 17 Squadron five years' ago that 
the tempo of Joe's life speeded up. 

Attempting his first p3rachute jump in April 1992 his 
chute failed to open properly and he plummeted 2500 
feet into Jervis Bay. 

Joe was uninjured and undeterred and he was back at 
work the next day. 

In 1993 he took part in the Operation Solace peace
keeping work in Somalia with a squadron helicopter, 
embarked in HMAS TOBRUK. 

I f that were not enough. Joe was a crew member of 
Shark 09. the RAN Sea King which crashed in northern 
Queensland this year. 

After clearing himself from the wreckage he retumed 
to the aircraft to assist both pilots, one having been 
knocked unconscious in the crash. 

Overseas 
Holida~1 

NHBS HAS TRAVEL INSURANCE 

~~~-- -.....,.... 
NHBS can pfCNide you and your family 

with comprehensive TRAVEL 
'0< b,.,h" .. and INSURANCE' with very 
Information call NHBS competitive rates 
!~I::.;)e;,~8:2~ 156 and benefits. 
Fax (03) 510 8292 

, Underwrinen by CU Travel and General Insurance L TO. 
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QANTAS 

As your airli ne, we're proud to offer all members of the Austra li an Defence Force the best se rvice across Australia and arou nd the world. 

h..QANTAS 
------------------------------------------------------------------------ rnEAUsmAUANAmUNE 

So. fro m one great Australian service to another, welco me aboard. 
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MICCELEBRATES 5th BIRTHDAY 
Staff of the Maritime Intelligence Centre. known 

fl eet-wide as the MIC. has celebrated the centre's 
5th birthday. 

Celebrations involved 
the tak i ng of a com
memorati ve pholOgraph 
fo llowed by the cutt ing 
o f a s pecial b irth day 
cake at morning tea. 

The M Ie began oper
ations on July 23. 1990. 
under Commander Peter 
51ehn 

part of the international 
effort which resulted in 
Operation Desert SlOrm. 

The ships and the 
command at MHQ need
ed high-s peed . hi gh 
q uality in te lli ge nce sup
pan 24 hours a day. 

Thi s wa s wh y th e 
MIC was c realed and 

It s role is to pro vide the team, periodicall y 
RAN and vis iting ships backed up by personnel 
and operational authori- fr o m the Na val 
ties with inform:uion on Inte lli g en ce Rese rve , 
all contact s of s h i ps, res ponde d to the c hal -
ai rc raft and s ubmarines lenge. 
which transit AU Slralia·s 
Area of Interes t. Thi s 
area extends from Ihe 
Pers ian Gulf to Tahiti 
and from Antarctica 10 

the Equator. 

At any given time of 
Ihe day as many as 
50,000 contacts can be 
detected, analysed and 
quickly reported to the 
MIC'scustomers. 

T he M IC was faced 
with ils first majorchal
lenge as Iraqi forces 
invaded Kuwait. As thc 
crisis deepened 
Australian s hips were 
deployed to Ihe Gulf as 

The MIC maintained 
thi s high level o f tact i
cal support until the 
successful conclusion of 
Desert Storm and since 
then has continued to 
provide maximum sup
port to deployed 
Australian ships. 

As a result of its out
s tanding efforts, on 
December 19, 1991. the 
MIC team was awarded 
a Commendation by 
Rear Admiral Walls,the 
Maritime Commander. 

Since then. under the 
guidance fir s tly of 
Commander Patricia 

DIVORCE 
PROBLEMS? 

For Legal and Practical Solutions 10 
protect the rights of you and your children. 

Contact 
MARK WILLIAMS 

Solicitor 

• First conference free 
• Male and female solicitors 

• Discount rates for Navy personnel 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN DAVIDSON 
SOUCITORS 

7491500 
BOTH IN SYDNEY AND THE SUBURBS 

Justin Case 
NAVY COMPENSATION 

Changes to military compensation mean 
greater benefits for serving and 
discharged personnel. If you have filed a 

PM278 you may be eligible. 
Contact Greg Isolani or Graham Hill. 

1800 654 741 
Experts in 
Mili tary 
Compensation 

Melbourne Sydney DandellOng Geekml fr::lnkston Cnlnl>ourne 
Bayn'1!erandassociated ot!'ic~lhroughOUI AuSlr::ll ia 

- '--~-- I 

Downe s and then 
Commander Russ 
Crance, the MIC has 
continued to grow i n 
uperience and skilL 

It has played an 
important role support
ing many significant 
mUlti-nationalopera
tions and in most major 
international maritime 
and joint-service exer
c ises including the 

F~t:n;~a r: :goAt:!~ 
Iralian warship found 
itself with a need for 
flair a nd ingenuity! T he 
frigat e "MAS 
HAWKESBU RY was 
the ONLY Australian 
warship in S ingapo re 
for the Japa llese sur
render there and a few 

later it took up 
. ahead ofa con-

trans ports 
in bring ing 

the Changi pris
of war. But there 

a problem! Our 
RAN ships in t hose 
days n ew the SAME 
white ensign as ships of 
the British Navy whose 
presence was all around 
Sing.apore Roads in the 
form of battles hips, 
heavy and light cruis
ers, d estroyers and 
other s hips of the 
British Eastern Fleet 
(the Australian While 
Ens ig n as we know it 
today with its sta rs of 
the Southern C ross 
wasn 't introduced until 
March I , 1967). 
Undaunted, HAWKFS
BURY n ew its White 
Ensign as PfCS('ribed by 
regulat ions but hoisted 
an outsized Australian 
Blue Ens ig n to th e 

much to the 
cheers of the 
of war who 

,·an· 
on the trans-

i departure scene. 
typical RAN inge

nuity, HAWKESBURY 
also coupled up its loud
hailersyslemand blast-

• The staff of the Maritime Intelligence Centre. 

R IM PAC series and the 
re cently completed 
KANGA ROO 95 . 

W ith gro wth have 
come dramatic increases 
in the amount of infor
mat ion handled and in 
the services provided. 
There have been other 
changes. 

Since 199 3 RAAF 
corporals have been 

ed o ut " Wa lt zing 
Matilda" to ensure that 
t he pr isoners of war 
k new an A uss ie wa r
s hip was to be t heir 
ocean esco rt for the 
voyage ho me to a 
tumultuous welcome in 
Australian ports. 

*** 
V~~~~g;l~a;;~ 
Surfers Paradise, who 
died on June 16 at 86. 
George spent 38 years in 
the RAN before a happy 
retirement in Queensland 
where he pursued spon
ing and club interests. He 
was the son of another 
LEUT George Weaver. 
who joined the 
Queen s land Navy in 
1S80 and SCTVOO through 
Federation in the RAN 
until 1946 ... a In"ord of 
66 years in Pussersllp a 
lener Mrs Weaver repons 
her husband e njoyed 
being able to keep up 
with the modern RAN 
through Na vy News and 
"s till talked about and 
lovooevery minute of his 
time in the Navy". Fancy 
104 years' Navy service 
in just two generntions. 

*** 
Fcr:~;~v~tL~M~~ 
C PO Ollie Oliver be· 
came a lengthy produc. 
l ion \o\o·ith O llie's mess 

posted to the operations r.========:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Watch Team to provide 
more comprehensive 
expe rtise and coverage 
of t he air picture and 
integration of data from 
the lindalee Over The 
Horizon Radar system 
while in early 1995rhe 
eight-man CryplOlogic 
Support Team was 
formed unde r LCDR 
Mark Cooper. 

auded 

mates g ivi ng him a 
beautifully etched gI~ 
pint pot to add to his 
roUection. Admiring the 
presentation the Na~y 
News re p o n the s pot 
readout the inscription: 
"To CPO Anthony 
Oliver ••• " " I didn't 
know your nam e was 
Anthony, Chief," he 
said. Ollie took back the 
glass, peered at it close
ly a nd pronounced: 
''Gee. Neither d id I!" 

*** 
S~~I~~~~S;:~ 
fo rmer officers' cook 
WO Bill Rose was lurk-

march properly 
quiet . In stunned I 
they obeyed but Bill 
received a telephone call 
from his XO the next 
moming asking if he'd 
had cause to chasti se a 
group. It seems the young 
officer wanted to know 
by what ri ght wa s he 
pulled into line ... by the 
garde(M!r! 

*** 

Services Seardl 
AustraHa 

(08) 212 5252 
Post Office Box 8 

E><po<tPo<l: 
Adelaide SA 5950 

RAN HOLIDAY RESORTS 

Christmas Bookings 
Bookingsfor Ibe Cb rislmas;]a"uary 
scbool holiday perio d wiU slart to be 

taken Ibree monlbs abead On September 
16, 1995. Weeklyandfo rtnigbtly 

bookings (from Satrlrday 10 Saturday) 
can only be requested by maiL 

Serving Navy p e rsonnel are advised 10 
complete Ihe appllcalionform in Navy 
News or wrile to tbe Manage r in early 
September, so tbat tbeir application is 

considered wben bookings open. Please 
give family details (numbers Of adulls 

and cbildret,) and allernative dates 
( if p ossible). 

The Managers bope 10 reply by tbe end 
of September, asking tbenfor a depo.~it 

to be sent to confirm your bOOking. 
Get in '1"ick as bolb coUages and 

campi"g siles gOfast! 

Phone 1800 644 247 
OPERATION LIFEG UA RD IS A CONFI.OENTlAL 

TOLL-FREE TELEPHO;'-'ESERVICE THAT 
PROVIDES AN INFORMATION AND REFERRAL 

SERVICE TO ANY NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO 
CONSIDER THEY HAVE BEEN SUBJECTED TO, 
ACCUSED OF, OR WITNESS TO ANY FORM 01-' 

DISCRIMINATION OR HARASSMENT. 
CA LLERS WILL BE GIVEN INFORMATION 

ABOUT THEIR RIGHTS AND AVENUES 
AVAILABLE FOR FURTHER ACTION IF 

DESIRED. 
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LANDING PARTY OFFICER IS IMPORTANT 
Dear Mum, 

I don '[ want to burden 
you with past problems 
now but there are some 
things of which I need to 
make a clean breast. 

You remember thai time 
when we didn't see each 
other for a while and I said 
I was doing volunteer 
work down at OUT Lady 
Star of the Sea? It wasn't 
true. Mum. It was all to do 
with a landing party inci· 
den!. 

I was obviously in the 
Heads when lhe decision 
was made because one day 
I was appointed Landing 
Pany Officer in PARRA
MATTA. J was quile 
pleased at the time s ince [ 
used to think landing par; 
ties had something to do 
with banyan trees. 

After the gunnery offi
cer slopped me ordering 
the frozen steaks and salad 
and briefed me about my 
duties, being Landing 
Party Olftcer seemed very 
importanl. Thoughts 
flooded into my imagina
tion of sailors raising the 
siege of Ladysmith having 
carried their unlimbered 
guns halfway across the 
African veldt. I wondcred 
how heavy a 4.S-barrel 

w". 
I was sent to CER

BERUS to train where 
they showed me a movie 

about shooting a man in a 
red shin (never ..... ear your 
burgundy blouse if you're 
expecting trouble, Mum) 
and they taught me to 
fonnasquare. 

The work-up came and 
sure enough the Landing 
Party was ordered ashore 
to secure the SAS Section 
at CRESWELL. To keep 
us focused it had been 
arranged for the SAS to 
act as the enemy. The SAS 
being deployed against 
PARRAMATTA' s 
Landing Pany seemed like 
an overki ll tome but we 
did take it terribly serious
ly and some captains seem 
to think their Gloucester 
Cup hung in the balance if 
the Landing Party got 
caughtoul. 

As we cast 01T images of 
the Ladysmith recurred. I 
clasped my sal t stai ned 
RJI S radio resolutely in 
one hand and patted my 
Smith 'n Wessen.38 with 
the other. The POQMG 
looked at me curiously. 

We.sectJred the area and 
established roadblocks. 
Sentries ..... ere detailed 01T 
and random patrols com
menced. After a ..... hile I 
inquired of the POQMG if 
I could get OUt of the boat 
now and was there some
thing I could do to help'? 
"Well, s ir, there isone 
thing.1be troops have got 
a bloke bailed up in the 

parties ever sinc:e. 
I ha\ e been told that in 

the right environment Capt 
X was a charming man but 
I felt on first meeting him 
that he tended towards 
autocracy. Well. dictator
ship really. 

1be trouble ..... as that to 
me it was so ob\'ious that 
if the Aeet Training Group 
wanted 10 rot us up they 
would plant a dapper sil
ver haired man in our 
midst in No 8s without 
rank insignia and claiming 
to be the Captain of 
CRESWELL. I just 
assumed he was the head 
of the FrO who was well 
kno ..... n for his irascibility 
and for doing the unex
pected. 

IpulledtheexWWII 
helmet lower over my 
eyes, clasped my hands 
behind my back and 
rocked back and forth on 

'Never wear your burgundy blouse' 
Chippy's shop without an 
10 who reckons he's Ihe 
Captain". Well he would. 
wouJdn·the. 

As I hastened to the 
scene. [wondered if the 
intruder was wearing a red 
shin. 

The chef was guarding 
the captive. A table leg 
rotated idly on the lathe. A 
middle aged gentleman 
with silver hair glowered 

menacingly back althe 
chef. I entered. The chef 
disappeared quicker than 
spolteddickinwinler. 

I f you don't mind. 
Mum. I shall call him Capt 
X because I belie ... e he is 
still with us and I don't 
want to cause him any 
offence - he was upset 
quite enough the last time 
wc met and I· ... e been 
dodging him at cocktail 

the baJJsofmy feet. As I 
had been laught, I pro
ceeded to quote excerpts
from the Gene ... a 
Con ... ention relating to 
name, rank and serial 
number. This really got 
him wound up. Enraged. 
actually. 

Much to my surprise, 
because [thought that at 
least ..... e ..... ould ha\'!: to tie 

Serving You. Wherever You Serve. 

him up and tickle his toes, 
he answered these ques
tions. placing great stress 
on the rank bit. He also 
added something [ didn't 
quite catch but it sounded 
similar to what you said 
when Dad came home 
from the RSL one evening 
and mistook you for the 
bannaid in the middle of 
the night. 

I refused to be intimi
dated or taken in by the 
ruse. By now the entire 
Landing Party had collect
ed oUlSide the door in 
dumbstnlckcuriosity. 

Time passed. The SAS 
ranriet. 

The colour was visibly 
riSing in the man's face 
and his flushed features 
turned a norid hue. Never 
before ha ... e I seen some
one turn literally purple 
before my eyes - a fact 
made more dramatic by 
the contrast with his slick 
si lver hair. 

My attention was drawn 
to a plump Golden 
Retriever cowering nearby 
whose large brown eyes 
had a baleful look that 
seemed to wa ... er between 
pity and foreDoding. The 
middle aged gentleman 
was ready to grasp at any 
straw by now and his eyes 
followed mine ... 

The dog cringed. "And 
what's more if you don't 
believe me ad anybody 

Australian Defence Credit Union 
have a wide range of loans available at rates 
of interest that are always amongst the best 
anywhere in Australia. 

and appliances to motor vehicles, holidays, 
homes, or simply some extra cash .. 

loans for any worthwhile purpose. 
From the simplest of household furnishings 

You can get immediate information 
and application details on any of our loans -
wherever you are serving - by phoning our 
LOAN-HELP line on the number below. 

All Loan enquiries call the Toll Free LOAN-HELP Line on 1 800814483 
All Other Enquiries call (02) 207 2900 
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~ 
around here who's dog 
that is!" This was easier 
said than done since the 
only people around 
CRESWELL thi s 
Saturday afternoon were 
PARRAMATTA's 
Landing Part y and the 
SAS. and we couldn't find 
them. 

MyCOwas ... eryunder
standing about it although 
I did not quite understand 
why he felt I needed more 
boiler cleaning practice or 
how this would make me a 
better Landing Party 
Officer, which he claimed 
it would. 

Life as a young officer 
was not always easy. 
Mum, although I know 
you tried hard to under
stand. Next time I shall tell 
you about the time I got 
into trouble with the CO 
of my patrol boat because 
there were not five types 
of mustard on the 
Wardroom table. 

Your 10Y i ng 
Swa mpdock. 



Naval career 
provides mix 
of emotions 
A~:uV:g ;:;~~~ !'~~1~ E:~'\~ 

said. 

involve some disappoim
ments but many successes 
and rewards. the Chief of 
the Naval Siaff, VADM 
Rod Taylor, told 69 grndu
ates of the New Enny 
Officers" Course at HMA5 
CRESWELL. 

1be Navy was emering 
a most exciting time with 
the introduction into ser
vice of the Collins class 
submarines. ANZAC 
frigates. offshore patrol 
combat vessels and new 
imermedi:ue helicopters. 
he said. 

lieutcnantsandlicutcnants 
had rcccived training in 
traditional subjccts such as 
boa\work and sailing. drill 
and small arms. physical 
and adventure training. 
leadership. naval history. 
warfare. RAN organisa
tion. officers' dUlies and 
the organisation of the 
Australian DefeoccForcc. 

CRESWELL faced a 
busy program for the pass
ing out. starting with a 
Ceremonial Sunset and 
Beat to Quarters by the 
RAN Band and NEOC 15 
and a cocktail patty for 
CNS the night before the 
graduation. 

The graduation parade 
and prizegiving was 
attended by four 
CRESWELL graduates 
from 1945. all of whom 
ha\c retired from the 
Navy: VADM D.W. 
Leach. CORE J.A_ 
Matthew. CAPT J. St B. 
More and CMDR P.R 
Bumell_ 

• VADl\I Ta)"lorand CAPT Petch take the salute as a flight ofSca Kings rrom HMAS ALBATROSS pass 
Ol'er CRESWELL. I>ict u ft'$: Tracy Castcleijn, 

"All of these new plm
forms are:1I the leading 
edge oftcchnology and we 
can proudly say they 3re 
built in AustrJlia. VADM 
Taylor said. 

"Manning,opcr:lting 
and supporling the new 
ships, submarines and air
craft of the Navy will pro
vide all of us with Ch3 1-
lcngesap!cnty." 

The CO of 
CRESWELL. CAPT Mike 
Peich, said the NEOC 15 
cJass of rnidshipmcn, sub-

However. the 69 stu
dents. 48 of whom held 
tcniary qualifications. 
received more modern 
training including Navy 
Quality Management. gen
der alOoareness. administra
lion and the fostering of 
good working relation
~hips 

"Elements of Navy 
training that have not 
changed are the Navy's 
focus on the divisional 
system which looks after 
the interests and welfare of 
ourslli lorsandtheempha
sis on the need to develop 
lind use individual skills 
lind the knowledge jlS part 
of a team." CAPT Petch 

~ '6i ~ 

~ 
~ 

Bo/~::::~~: 

! Baskets $30 

. 1,." Wet/dings $250 

10% DISCOUNTS 
ALL ARRANGED 

Phone: (02) 398 4540 
Fax: (02) 398 8996 

M O S T C R EDIT C A R D S WELCOME 

I ·D .PTI 
IN·DEPllI 
IN·DEPTH 
IN·DEPllI 
IN·DEPllI 

WE OFFER: 

TAXATION 
AND 

ACCOUNTING 
SERVICES 

·14 Day refunds in most cases. 
• We visit you 7 Days 9am to 9pm. 
• We specialise in Defence Force 

Returns, so we know all the 
deductions. 

• Defence Returns from $65. 
TELEPHONE: 

JANELLE GLOSSOP (Sydney) 02 989 8124 
JOANNE GI8S0N (Stirling WA) 09 5921542 
LlNOA MANSfiELD (Adelaide) 08 389 6528 
SUZANNE TUNKS (Canberra) 06 296 1026 

(FOR YOUR APPOINTMENn 

A luncheon for more 
than 400 people followed 
the pa~~tng our parade and 
the graduates celebrated at 
a ball in the evening. 

VADM Taylor presented 
the United Services 
Institute of Victoria Prize 
to MIDN David Anderson 
for e)[emplary ufficer 
development during the 

course. for best meeting 
the ideals of bealing. con
duct. performance of duty. 
teamworl. leadership and 
character. 

He awarded the 
Commodore Sir James 
Ramsay Prize for best aca
demic performance to 
SBLT Ian Pfcffcr for the 
highest average over all 
lhe formally assesscd sub
Jccts. 

The Go\'ernor-Gencral's 
Cup for the best overall 
individual sporting perfor
manee during the course 
went to MIDN Darron 
Rowe. 

SBLT Ale)[ander Forgie 

s~~ee;;i:~~I~a:i';>~~i~~1arenc~~;I~sm~~~:~ 
she was attracted to II Defence Foree recruiting caravan 
on the beach. 

Clare. then II student at Our Lady of the Sacred Heart 
Collcge. Bentleigh. met the young Navy recruiting officer 
... and since that time four yellrs ogo she hlld been deter
mined her future lies asa naval officer_ 

This month as CNS. VADM Taylor. handed over her 
graduation certificate at HMAS CRESWELL. her dream 
was realised. with her parents Pat and Kaye, her younger 
sisters Lucy. 15. and Beth. 13. and brother Put. 18. lind 
her grandparents Don and Joyee Newcombe watching 
proudly. 

Clare. now 20. of Aspendalc. Victorill. was one of the 
69 young RAN personnel who passed their New Entry 
Officers' Course at the RANC. 

After her graduation. MJDN Dorian said she had set 
her hean on joining the Navy since that day al Lome in 
1991. 

'1bc graduation parade was really thrilling." she said, 
"In fact.! found lhesi)[ months most enjoyable. 
"Parts of the course were pretty hard but it wasn-t too 

stressful. II was hard work. o r course. with eurns -
sometimes two or three of them a week:' she said. 

Clare says she is keen to be a submariner but until that 
becomes possible she plans to work towards gaining the 
highest rank she can. as she puts il. to "maintain a good 
life and having a good family life". 

and United Services Prize 
winner MlDN David 
Anderson shared the 
Naval Historical Society 
Prize. which was presenl
cd by retired CAPT L.M . 
Hinchcliffe. 

The course comprised 
51 direct entry officers. 
four through the under
graduate scheme. 10 C)[
junior sailors through the 
Royal Melbourne Institute 
of Technology scheme. 
three former junior sailors 
and one fonner Australian 
Rcgular Army soldier who 
has changed over. 

Twcnty-eight of the 
graduates will become 

seaman officers. II careers in supply. scven in 
WEEOs. six MEOs. eight administration and five 
pIlot officers. four plan will become inSU\lctors. 

Col AI/eft (e.,-· RAN) 

PAYING OFF? 
or 

STAYING IN? 
for 

Resignation I Discharge, 
Investment, or Insurance 

Planning: 
lJelp is o"'y a pbone call away 011: 

Gan"",,,: (06) 2959305 

Catalogue available on request. 

Specialty made-to-order activewear for your ship. 

CORPORATE 
PR~i~FI LE 
IWW:iiiMiWWi-' 
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Celebratory ports for frigate 
Irrc~SDR DA~~~ 
lbomas) in continuing on 
her four-month deploy
mer:! to South East Asia, 
currently in company with 
HMAS TORRENS 
(CMDR Peler Earl:II11) 
with the duo's most recent 
por1 visil to Davaa in the 
Philippines. 

Before the four-day 
goodwill visit her previous 
pon visit was sill days in 
Jakarta where lhe Republic 
of Indonesia celcbrntcd its 
50th anniversary in a spec
l3Cularfashion. 

With 40 foreign war
ships and about 25 lall 
ships, thecelebrntions had 
II maritime flavour. 

A first for many of the 
crew wal; general payment. 
Recalling tradi tions of old. 
in-port allowance was paid 
to the ship's company fall
en in on the flight ded. 

General payment kept 
the oo)(swain happy ... his 
capt ive audi ence was 

so. 
HMAS DA RWIN was 

there celebrating. 310ng 
with HM A Ships TOR
R ENS, WOLLON
GONG and WHYALLA, 
morc than 40 Indonesian 
warships and about 40 
other warships from 
navies around the world. 

Also sha r ing in the 
cclebration wc re the 
Aust ralian ships STS 
YOUNG ENDEAVOUR 
and STS LEEUWIN, 20 
of their counterpans and 
more than 100 yachts. 

The vessels had gath. 
ered for an even t-fitled 
week- long ce lebrat ion 
ca lled Arung Samudera 
95, orSait Indonesia 95, 
o rganised by the 
Indonesian Navy. 

DA RW IN's involve· 
ment began when she 
anchored at the anchor
age roads to the north of 
Jak arta's harbour 
Tanjung Priok along 
wi th thcother Australian 
task group units, Unt il 
sailing si~ days later the 
action did not cease. 

High lights included 
the A r ung Sa mud e r a 
ope nin g ceremony. a 
Fleet Review and heli· 
copter flypasl. a gala 
dinner,a march th rough 
the city of Jakarta by all 
nattons, numerous sport
ingevents. a marina vil
lage and a farewe li lun
cheon for Chiefs of 
Naval Staff and 
Commanding Officers. 

Arung Samudera 
recalled the spe1:tacular 
of the RAN 75t h 
Anniv e rsary and the 
Bicentennial celebra
tions. 1t wastT\Jly inter
national with the main 
aim the development of 
the concept of"seaman 
brotherhood"'. 

USA, Russia. 
Germany, UK. North 
and South Korea, India, 

checked for shaves and 
haircuts! 

A feature of any South 
East Asian deployment is 
thc Crossing the Lincccre
mony where King Neptune 
and his entourage board 
and honour is paid to the 
maritime monarch. 

DARWIN paid homage 
to the watery royals in a 
fabulous ceremony hosted 
by the senior dtilcn's 

Sevcral "sprogs" werc 
given the royal assent to 
continue their voyage 
across hi~ domain and a 
number of DARWIN pe0-

ple faced the regal coontc· 
nancc on charges various. 

DARWIN too was given 
the royal nod 10 proceed -
00 to Davao, Philippines. 

This port is the capital 
city of Mindanao, the most 
southern of the Philippine 
Islands. 

Thc visit wa.~ enjoyable 

Pakistan, Australia. New 
Zealand, Japan. China. 
Taiwan. Si ngapore, 
Thailand. France, Italy, 
Brunei. Banglade s h. 
Poland. Chile. 
Netherlands. Philippines 
and Malaysia all Sent 
warships. 

The fleet anchorage 
had almost 80 units 
within its confines. 
Whcn all units put up 
outl ine lighting for the 
first time. it was a spec· 
taclethat will not be eas
ilyrepeatcd. 

By day all ships 
dressed overall provid
ing added colour to an 
already vibrant display. 

The heavy marit ime 
influence of the 
Indonesian 50th 
Anniversary celebrations 
was fiuing since the 
country is an arChipelag
ic nation of about 17.000 
islands. 
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with a range of Sports. 
tours and activities for all 
of the crew. 

Davao has previously 
had the reputation of being 
a cowboy town and still is . 
very much frontierterrito
ry. but Mindanao is being 
developed at a fast pace. 

The sight of guards 
armed with MI6s at the 
main shopping cen tre 
attractcd many look s of 

interest from AUStralian 
shoppers. . 

The wclcome to the 
ships was very enthusiastic 
aswasthecity'shospita!ity 
throughout the visit. 

A large crowd. banners 
and a band were all thcre 
for the ship 'sarrival and 
this frenetic pace of both 
official and unofficial 
3Ctivity was maintained. 

of highlights with dinner 
for the ships' companies 
hosted by the Davao cily 
administration at a 
Philippine restaurant a 
goonnet's delight. The din
ner came complete with a 
nashing lights and siren 
police escort to and from 
the restaurant! 

repainting the local Mary 
Star of the Sea Mission for 
Seamen 

And hearing from some 
of the Filipino sailors' 
wives of how long their 
husbands put to sea quick· 
Iy silenced some minor 
grumblings about RAN 
sea-time. 

hal was passed around to 
aid funher renovations. 

DARWIN's voyage con
tinues westerly towards 
Singaporc. Penang and 
Phukel. as well as involve
men! in a number of excr
cises. including Exercise 
Starfish. a large FPDA 
maritime e~ercise held off 
the east coast of Malaysia. 
She is expccted to return to 
WA in November. Thc visit had a number 

A group from TOR
RENS and DARW IN 
spent a profitable day 

The day's painting was 
rounded off with acelebra
tory San Miguel and the 

Rye tonn~s of equipment to aid Ro tary International's 
mobile chnic for cataract surgery in Indonesia have becn 

delivered to Bali by HMAS DARWIN. 
1be stores were transferred by the ship's Seahawk helicopter 

as DARWIN (CMDR Davyd Thomas) was to the south of Bali, 
making her way to Jakarta for Indonesia's 50th anniversary cel
ebrations. 

Equipment which ranged from defibri llators 10 conunodes to 
hospital beds was embarked before DARWIN sailcd from Flcet 
Base West in latc July, completely filling the ship's port hangar. 

It was donated as part of a continuing program by the West 
Pcnh and Bali Sanur Rotary clubs to suppon the mobile cljnic 
projcct, which has been running since 1991. 

On the ground at Bali International Airport CMDR Thomas 
and the Seahawk helicopler were met by Dr I. Dewa P. Sudana. 
the head of the Bali Regional Government Health Office. who 
represented thc Governor of Bali. as well as a number of 
Rotary and military officials. 

1be transfer required five underslung loads to move all the 
equipment from ship to shore. 

The projecl has restored sight 10 more than 5000 Balinese 
people, the majority by implanting intra-ocular lenses. and a 
further 45,000 have been screened and glaucoma preventative 
measures taken. 

The mobile clinic first consisted of a bus convened to carry a 
two-bed theatre, with a trailer constructed to carry a generator, 
tcnts,storesandwater. 

• DARWIN's officers help dress ship in J a karta Harbour for review. 
The project now has a number of buses convened as mobile 

surgeries and it supportS the transfer of vital medical technolo
gy training for Balinese opthalmologiStS in the latest implant 
techniques. A F lcet Rev iew by 

President Soeharto and 
the CNSs of all navies of 
all the assembled ves
sels.warships,tallships, 
yacht s a nd traditional 
Indonesian crah was 
held on August 19. 

The ships conducted a 
Man and Cheer Ship to 
honour Preside nt 
Soeharto as he and his 
three-ship review party 
sailed, 

S mall er un its sa iled 
from the harbour. con
ductingaceremonialsail 
past the Presidenfs boat. 
Simultaneously. heli
copters from a number 
of nations prov ided a 
spectacularnypast, 

The seaman brother
hood concept of Arung 
Samudera was warmly 
embraced. 

An example was the 
warm meetings at vari
ous functions between 

sailors and officers of 
nations that had not pre
viously enjoyed cordial 
relations. 

One luncheon saw the 
Chiefs of Naval Staff 
from North ~nd South 
Korea, India and 
Pakis t an and even 
Australia and new 
Zealand meeting each 
other! 

Indonesia's rich cul
IUral heritage was proud
ly d isplayed at all ti mes. 

One of the morc mem
orable was at a gala din
ner for almost 2000 per
sonnel. where a tYRical 
Javanese wedding cere
mony was re-enacled. 

T he "guests" were 
representatives of some 
of the diverse cultures 
that make up the nation. 
Accompanyi ng the 
"wedding guests" from 
each region were cultur
al displays ranging from 

Balinese dancing girls in 
traditional costume to 
Irian Jayan warriors in 
feathers. clay and bows 
a nd arrows p.nd the 
sharply rhythmic Arabic 
singing and dancing 
from Aceh. 

Public celebrations 
culminated with a march 
th rou gh the ce ntre of 
Jakarta. 

Indonesia showed 
some part icularly note· 
WOrt hy marchi ng 
demonstrations with dis
plays of preci s ion 
marching and rinedivi
sions. 

More than 4000 per
sonnel marched and 
were re viewed by 
President Soeharto, the 
combined Chiefs of 
Naval Staffs including 
VADM Rod Taylor and 
Maritime Commander 
RADM Chris Oxenbould 
and the Commanding 

Officers of all naval 
units present. 

A fair proport ion of 
Jakarta's 12 million peo
pic lined the streets to 
watch the fou r ki lometre 
parade in hot overcast 
conditions. ending at the 
National Monument in 
the centre of thc city. 

As well as the busy 
official schedule was a 
comprehensive tour and 
sports program 

All the major sites in 
Jakarta an d surround s 
were visi ted. The sched
ule including shopping 
at some of Jakana's best 
a nd most interesting 
markets. The Australian 
ability to barter the best 
price is undeniable! 

The Indonesian Navy 
provided all the tours 
and all the extensive 
transport required free of 
charge. 

Nursing sisters are also trained and volunteer Australian 
orthoptists train their Balinese countetparts in operating theatre 
disciplinesandscreeningtochniqucs' 

• DARWIN's Seahawk at Bali International Airport. 

Punch flavou·rs afternoon tea 
~~t~JOv~~~~r:~~ 
each side of Federal 
Parliament as pan of her 
involvemcnt in the 
Kangaroo95e~ercise. 

The Minister for 
Defence Scicnce and 
PersonncL Mr Gary Punch. 
visited the ship fora spe
cial briefing on the K95 
Amphibious Task Force. 

The Task Force was 
made up of HMA Ships 
TOBRU K. PERTH and 
BRISBANE and the USS 
GERMANTOWN. 

Asian 
'meet 
for 2 
subs 
l£!~oSw~:~;Op~n~c~~ 
pat ion in Kangaroo 95 
with a South East Asian 
deployment culminating in 
ExerciseSingaroo. 

Heading for K95, the 
ship's company was sad
dened to escort her older 
sister HMAS OVENS 
from Sydney Harbour for 
the last time. 

co LCDR Mark Sander 
said the "East Coast 
Avenger" once again was 
pitted against the Blue 
forces and her crew won
dcred if one day. it might 
be a llowed to be on thc 
side of all things good. 

On task in the Gulfof 
Carpentaria, the submarine 
was Bluc Maritime Patrol 
Aircraft wh' ich they say 
managed to drop enough 
sonobuoys to walk from 
one side of the gulf to the """,. 

After a number of suc
cessful attacks by the 
patrol aircraft. ONSLOW 
conducted a surface gun 
action fora P3 kill ... and 
gain revenge fo r that 
Kakadu 95 torpedo inci
dent. 

Castle 
assault 
W~r~i~~t?n~UN~ 
Exercise K95, her first 
port of call wa s 
Townsvi ll e, where the 
ship's company planned a 
tactical assault on the 
236m high CastJe Hill. 

Rigorous training on tbe 
Sydney to Townsville leg 
ensured the crew was in 
peak physical condition. 

At the crack of dawn the 
assaulttcam wasassem
bled and transported to the 
eastern side of Castle Hill 
with the goat track the 
planned route. 

The nine crew made it 
to the top in an average 
time of 20 minutes. 

Taking part were 
Russell Wray, Dave Geitz, 
Rock Ayres. David 
Duckett, Murray Robins. 
Paul Koerber, Ph il 
Appleby. Mark Russell 
and Chri s Ca llcot!. 
SUpPOrt crew was PONB 
Bob Auzner. 

RENTZ and THATCH. 
Mr Punch's briefing was 

followed by afternoon tea 
in thcJuniorSailoo' Cafe. 
giving him the opponunity 
to meet the ship's cornpa
oy. 

Hisvisitwasclosclyfol
lowed by a visit by thc 
Parliamentary Defcncc 
Sub-Committce. led by 
prominent Opposition MP 
Mr Ian Sinclair. 

The sub-committec's 
visil was designed to intro
duce ils mcmbers to thc 
complexities of maritime 

operations. 
'" It was a rare priviJcge 

for TOBRUK to host 
ViPs. particularly during a 
major exercise .... CO 
CMDR John Wells ~id. 

The ship's opcrational 
commitment to the exer
cise bcgan with the 
embarkation of (he 
Townsville-based II 
BrigadcforWeipa . • 

She also completed a 
stratcgic lift of Army land
ing craft and a 817 
Squadron Sea King to 
Weipa. 

• WEDDINGS . ANNIVERSARIES . HOME IMPROVEMENTS . SOUND SYSTEMS • 40 
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~ an APS LOAN ~ 
~ is hard to beat ~ I I 

g * (that's 2% lower than most other Unsecured Personal Loons) f;; 
~ .., 
9:! BENEFITS ~ 
~ * NO ESTABLISHMENT fEES * PAY Off LOAN ANYTIME WITHOUT PENALTY . Gl 
~ * TOP-UP LOANS (When You have paid off part of your LOAN) I 
~ MAXIMUM UNSECURED LOAN $5000 
»c a I ........................ . 

• Pfease send me fullinformotion and Application • 

~ I! INFORMAri~ ~~~ : to join the APS BENEVOlENT SOCIElY : 

rn Appu:]~r€~ : NAME : 
• THIS COUPON : ADDRESS : 

g BENEVOLENT SOCIETY INC. : STAlE ~6, __ : 
z 16/20 HOWARD STREET. NORTH MELBOURNE 3051 • tF YOU WISH TO TAU( TO OUR STAFF • 
-I POSTAL ADDRESS P.O. BOX 326 NORTH MELBOURNE 3051 • COUNTRY . 

~tv BIKES . CLOTHING . BOATS . SCHOOLING _ ~ ~H.O~!: !o;).3!~~::.I~T~~A:.OO'8.3!:O:: : 
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Museum's list 
of attractions 
on the increase 

By Lehan. said the the-["Dffliffla Ja~ at relic would be operal-

~~~~~I~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j"'~"~N~O~W~"~' ~P~;'f'"~"~d'~~~~~~~, ing by the middle of 

will soon bui ld a the - nc;o;l year. 

The theanctte will 
also be used for school 
vis ils frequcnllyheld at 
Ihemuseum. 

Tonne for IOllnc. they're the 1110~t 

\ophi\ticalci.l ~lIrfacc :, hip .. c\cr built in 

Ihi~ I.:ounlry. AJ;ain'>, inlcm,c compclilion. 

AD I \\on the billion dollar contract to 

co n ~lrllct six nc\\ minchuntcrs for the 

Royal Austra lian Nil\) in Newcastle. 

Built from fibre c0111po"iIC l1"ttcria ls anu 

equipped " jlh Ihe lat c,,! in tegrated 

dectronic ... y ... tem .... the ... hip ... an.: tfuly 

... tiltC'-of- thc-art 

ADI's ... ub ... tantial infra"tructufe 

lI1\e ... tmenl. long and unparallded track 

r~cord in Au ... tr,tli" in large n:l\al 

engineering anti delente projcCb and 

com mitment 10 quality \\ere !.;ey factor ... 

III the contract \\i n. A) \\a~ ADr s 

expl!rience a ... a project managef o f majo r 

defence equipmellt contract:-. ilnd 

Gtpabili ties in integrating and Jevcloping 

complex e lect ronic .'Jystem .... Co nstruction 

o f the ... c prO\cn ... hip ... il1\ohe ... all 

ad\anc1..'tl project managcmen t ta ... k. but 

there's mOfe 10 thi::; project than meets 

tilt: t'yc. 

ADI i ... planning .t \ iable 

manuf;tcturing hase which \\ill :tppl), the 

fibre compo ... ite tcchnolog~ gained 

through mindwnter COIl,>lrucllon to l1e\\ 

high-tcch componelll'>. A multi-million 

do llar research programme t:. identifying 

ne\\ opportunities fo r the ... c light \\eight. 

super strength ma te ria ls. 
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"The mu se um is a 
dynamic cntity with dis
plays continually devel
oping and c han ging 
with new facililies 
being planned and 
built," CMDR L ehan 
said. 

A World War II dis
play is the museum's 
tatest majorauracti<?n. 

A series of display 
capsules will be added ' 
10 the main museum dis
play hall when funds 
become available. 

The capsules will J 

depict significant 
aspccts of Australian 
Naval Aviation , includ
ing sto rie s of the 
nati on's carr iers, 
squadrons and the men 
and women who served • 
in them . 

The museum. just out· 
side the main gates. of , 
the Roya l Australian 
Naval Air Stati on at 
HMAS ALBATROSS. 
has developed to a stage 
where it was recognised 
as the ··foremost"touriSI 
atlraction on the south 
coast of New South 
Wales. 

"The museum hasdra
matically developed 
from its modest mid-
1970s origins, primarily 
due to the drive and 
com mitment of retired 
naval personnel. busi· 
nessmen and other vol
unteers .. · said CMOR 
Lehan. 

"Wilht he first three 
stages of a f ive-suge 
$10 million building 
program now complete, 
all those people who 
work here at the muse
um are determined to 
see this wo nderful 
development con t inu e 
expanding and for a ll 
our visilOrs to thorough- .1 

ly enjoy themse lves."' 

A large di splay hall, 
equ ipped with a two
sto rey exhibition centre. 
so uvenir shop, s nack
bar. func lion centre and 
airfield viewing plat 
form has already been 
built. 

The museum founda
tion has formed a soci
ely of sponsors dedicat
ed 10 preserving and 
de\'eloping th is aspect 
of Austra lia's heritage. 

Peop te who wish to 
join the society or 
become part of the 
mu seum 's volunteer 
force can enquire at the 
mu se um foye r or ca ll 
(044) 2 17 463. 



Offshore combatant 
design award • wins 

A~e;cn;i:~:~~gf~:~~I~ 

11><S" bma,;", (:00I<1SI<'" ... COU~ graduates. back I_r: SMN Kenny, SMN Power, 
SMN McLean , AD Day, A8 Hempstead; Front lor: AD King, lS Pardoe, 

Cl\.-IDR Richards (0 IC55 ), C PO Anderson, 5M Archer. 

Offshore Patrol Combat
ant design reffected a 
"partnering" ratller than 
"traditional adversarial'" 
approach between the 
Navy and tile designe rs 
Transfield Defen ce 
Systems, an institution of 
Engineers Australia galh
ering has been told. 

,HOW'\loifcalik 

teach 
cooks latest tricks 

In his acceptance 
speech at the World Trade 
Centre in Melbo urne . 
Tran sfiel d's Project 
Design Manager. Dr Ian 
Wrighl lold the audience 
of 1400 people: "Rather 
than the traditional adyer
sarial customer/contractor 
roles. we adopted a pan
nering approach because 
both parti es recogni sed 
that here we had a unique 
opportunity to design 
something really special. 
The product reflects this 
cooperation." 

• A model or the orrsho~ Pat rol Combatant. 

Transfield last year 10 pro
duce a design to meet cur
rent and future force suuc
turerequirements. 

Chamberlain and lIis pro
jectteam. 

needs ve ry well as we 
enterthe2lslcentury. 

H~r~tS c:~: ~~e~~~~ 
Subma r ine r (C K 5M) 
Course, incorporating 
steward functions and 
roles, has been complet
ed at the Supply School. 

The three- week 
course, which supple -

ments the initial cooks 
course, was developed in 
response to the revised 
manning arrangements 
in the Collins class sub-
marines. 

TOpics covered in the 
new course included 
valeting, service in the 

--=:;::;::;:::::=~ dining room and bar, 
f" general c leaning and 

QUEENSLAND maintenance, microwave 
LAND coo ker)'. vic tu alling, 

SALE :~~~~~;i:~s:;.d physical 
1 Acre 

oceanfront 
new home area 

$1000 
full deposit . 

Vendor linance TAP. 
An incred ib le 
investment 

overlooking fabulous 
Fraser Island. 

$40, 000 full price. 
Ph: today & reve rse 

charges 
071 287444 

The pilot course was 
anended by four gradu
ates of ICkl15 and also 
four qualified C KSM s 
from the submarine arm. 

Meanwhile. SM NS lG 
Gabrielle J udd carried 
on a proud family tradi
tion when she graduated 
from Recruit School in 
CERBERUS 

SMN Ju dd's father 
served in both the 
Briti s h and Australian 
Army. Her brother 

RAN SAI LING ASSOCIATION ("",Yacht ".bl 
New Beach Rd, EdgecliH (on RushcuHers Bay) 

AClub lo r all ranks to introduce sailing. 
Supefbly situated on Sydney Harbour, available lor membefS 

and tamities lor parties. lunctions and receptiQns and 
Divisional and plofessional meetings. 

Sell or arran\le(f catering 
Membership $12 tlIa lor serving meml>ers witll reciprocal 

riglilS with other Royal yacht clubs worldwitle. Haroourand 
off·sllore yacht racin\l and crufsfng or just enjoy the view. 
limited mooring space lor yachts and shorebase(f txJat 

support and Wha riage available. 
Contact S8LT Rlthard M. Herson (563 1156) or 

Jan8t (3639939) 

ATTENTION INVESTORS! 
For Sale 

DRA Leased Properties 
Limited opportunities exist to secure a 

Defence housing Authority leased property 
in Brisbane, Sydney, Canberra or Perth. 

Many properties reduced to sell , 
some with current valuations. 

Call now for more details Oil these or 
other properties. 

Gcaham (06) 251 4444 or (0411 ) 131291 

P r ime Proper ty Investment 
Ply Ltd ACN 058 336 940 

W.A,.DooIuLie. ", •• 

• SJ\.tNSIG Gabrielle 
Judd. 

A BSTD Andrew Judd 
and sisler-in-Iaw 
LSWTR Bu chmayer 
Judd lIave been serving 
mcmbers in IIII' RAN for 
five years. 

SMNSIG Judd is look
ing forward 10 hcr cate
gory training and an 
eventual posling10 the 
fleet 

Transfield submitted 
the design on a number of 
innovative features 
including: 

o avcryefficienthull 
form; 

• an advanced control 
and monitoring system 
which will nlinimisecrew 
numbcrs;and 

• a very flexible com
bat system capable of 
being configured to meet 
acustomer's presemand 
future needs. 

It wa~ tile fi rst major 
ship to be designed for 
tile RAN by Australians 
in Australia si nce 1940, 
Dr Wright said. 

11tedesign resulted from 
acomract signed belween 
the Common wealth and 

Wllile the design is 
basically complete tllere 
is as yet no Australian 
departmental approval to 

"'At the end of the day 
we have produced the 
des ign fora very capable 
and cost effective vessel 
whit II should serve 
AUSlralia and our region's 

"It is a vessel which we 
believe demOnStraTes yet 
again that Australian engi
neering can s uccessfully 
competc with the world's 
best."thedoclOr said. 

bui ldOPGs. F;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;~ 
Given Transfield is the I~ 

only Australian sh ip 
building company bid 
ding to construct a similar 
design for the Royal 
Malaysian Navy, there is 
a possibili ty construction 
may be canied out in col
laboration with Malaysia, 
should Transfield ..... in the 
bid in Malaysia. 

"'I would ' like to thank 
the RAN and the 
Australian Department of 
Defence for tlleir faith in 
Transfield whcn they 
gave us the opportuni ty to 
design this new vessel." 
Of Wright said. "'In par
ticular I would like to 
thank CAPT Chris 

SPECIALISED TAX SUPPORT 
FOR NAVY PERSONNEL 

AUSTRALIA AND OVERSEAS 
A UNIQUE SERVICE PROVIDING 

YOU WITH CONVENIENCE, SIMPLICITY 
Al'ID CONTINUITY WHEREVER YOU ARE. 

We prepare'all tax returns based on 
your phone, rn aod mail advice. 

No oeed to visit our office or change 

accountaots if you're posted, 

Fees from S50. 

FREE help desk. 

FREE tax tips newsletter. 

am~ 
~LrB~ 

esc, RFD, BEe,. G .... d Dip Prof Acc~ FCP A 
CERTIFIED PRACTISING ACCOUNT ANTS 

16 Bavin5l:reet.CUR"fIl',IAcr2605 

p~o,,,, (Ob) 28 1 1280 FAX' (Db) 28HOl8 

l'minterested,pleaserushmedetailson anoobligationbasis 

T~A*~f~NO~~:ed~:: '~e~~~t~o~:~~U~;,ds:r~~~ n~;~~~~~ 
and laughter wilen Basic CSO lIS and instructor. 
POCSS Cathy Brown, decided to abseil under the It', on rartheLtStlimc .... as,u,! 

supervision of POPT Applegate and LSPT Hooper. MID DLE HEAD 
The afte rnoon was filled with activ ity as each ~~ CX. _____ 'WiP.--_.' G9A __ m,a PlJaIi 

member was instructed on the equipment. fined with . _ 1 ~'"""',. ~f'-Q- /"' -'-iT 
harness and protective equipment and then descend- r:~~~~ .... ~ I 
ed in leaps and bounds to the rocks some 50 metres ~, ..... 18 NOVEMBER 1995 
below. v ~ S50 indooas drinks ~nd lighl . uppcr 

Each trainee was given careful supervision with 
LS Hooper at the top of the drop reassuri ng them FEATIJRJNG' ~ t!'!" 
and PO Applegate handling the line and aCling as ~mA?Il et1'?*'7" ~t)i1::"Jt,.;;> 
break when necessary. '?' I "1' 

When all the abseilers had reac hed the bottom 
they walked around the cliffs and back up the hill to 
repea t the procedure. 

The afternoon was enjoyed by all and WATSON's 
PT staff is 1I0ping to make the activit)t a regular fea
ture of tile CSO courses. 

81ack Tie or 

CAPT Angus Donald 
CAPT DaveSmilh 
CAPT Ian Ford 
LTMattShepley =a 9609256 .~ 

8160952 ~, 
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Letters to the Editor ... 

Fortunate travellers 
Ws~I~a~a\l~~~~~e;~ 
Malaysia) in early July. 
my family and I were for
lunate to be the guests of 
HMAS KANIMBLA and 
joined the crew in hon
ouring the dead of the 
Sandakan Death March. 

A chance meeting and 
dinner with two of 
KANIMBLA's crew led 
10 3 lour of the ship. 

Thanks to the hospitali
ty of CMOR Dick 
Sherwood, on the same 
day, we were able to join 
the ve teran s of the 
Borneo campaigns as 
well as various digni
taries as KANIMBLA 
played host to them. 

We were pleased to be 
included in the party for 
this reccpl:ion as we knew 
some of the veterans pre
sent. The evening was 
capped by a Royal 
Australian Navy sunset 
ceremony which was 
very well received by the 
ex-servicemen and 
women. 

The major event 
occurred on the following 
day when KANIMBLA 
provided pan of the hon
our guard for the tri-ser-

vice pre sence .11 the 
Sandakan War Memorial. 

More than 500 people 
allended the ceremony. 
conducted in a park situ
ated on the exact site of 
the infamous prisoner of 
war camp from which 
only six men survived OUt 
of 1800. 

In 1945 the Japanese 
started marching the 
already emaciated prison
ers across the island to 
Ranau. a distance of 
about 250 kilometres , 

Those who dropped out 
were murdered and most 
of those who made il to 
Ranau were s tarved to 
death or ultimately mas
sacred, 

One of the survivors. 
Owen Campbell. attended 
the ceremony but the 
other two living survi vors 
were too ill to Ira vel to 
Sabah. 

While KA N IMBlA 
was in port. the crew was 
ab le 10 tour the local 
allrac:tions and to share a 
few drinks at the 

Sandakan Yacht Club. 
Local business man 

Richard Chung Kuo Ping 
(who was educated at 
Sydney Univers ity) 
s igned KANIMBlA' s 
crew. officers and our 
pany, into the club. 

His generosity allowed 
all present to celebl'1lte to 
the very early hours of 
the morning with the stafT 
of the club working on 
the basis that as long as 
someone wanted service, 
the club stayed open. 

Richard's son is at the 
ADFA in Canberra and, 
ironically, looks likely to 
serve in KANIMBlA in 
the very ncar future. 

Having climbed Mount 
Kinabalu, lOured Sabah 
and then been fortunate 
enough 10 find ourselves 
aboard this small pan of 
Austl'1llia, we would like 
to express our apprecia. 
tion to the RAN for their 
friendshipandhospitali ly. 

Cli\'e, Marlon a nd 
David Baker. 

Loftus, NSW . 

Disabled in the Navy 
D ear Sir, ~~;a~~~;p~aa~l~eeiln- ta~~ ~e~::~U~:~~ a~ ~:~ 

In your July 28 edition. Defence Force." cxceplions. 
your article on Being a serving mem- Allthm is needed is lhe 
"Recroiting requires cul- ber. who has been an chance to prove it to those 
IUral change" were the epileplic since 1985. (and who doubt. 
words of the new Chief of in this time have served at One might understand a 
the Defence Force 011 this sea and carried out my concern for persons with 
subject. duties to the fullest). I transmittable diseases 

Glle section of this ani- filld this ignorance a faci serving as members of the 
cle made me question his that disabilities already Defence Force, but those 
source of illfonn3tion for exist in th e Defence with controllable disabili· 
the comment "it's for that Force. ties should nOI be classi-
reason that diabetics. These disabilities can fied in the same bracket. 
epileplics and 1001 other be controlled and we can A...J. Lockett , POMTP 

Red Nose Day. 

Brave sailors don 
red noses for kids· 

S I50 in S2 fin es for a mittee led by SBlTs sochaworthycause:'said 
mufti day, held in conjunc- Joscelyn Oates and Rod SBlT Oates. 
tion with Red Nose Day. Thomas had won approval The course membe rs 

from XO CMDR David raised more than 5 150 for 
HM AS CRESWEll Garnock to kit out all 69 the SID Association. 

Divisions on the day saw members of the course and The HM AS CE R-
the college captain of New their Divisional Officers in BERUS Recruit School 
Entry Officers' Course 15. red noses for the day. also helped the worthy 

erosily, MIDN Adam Smith, give "The comminee felt il cause by raising S560. 

Red-faced the NPCs' ~~n h~!,~nusual order: ;e~~~~at;: :~:r~g::~~~~ R;~D~o~~C~~~ e~t!~I~ 

A ble Seaman Chris 
~roud and l eading 
Seaman Dave Shaw put on 
abl'1lve face at the gang
way of HMAS KUlTAB
U L for the annual Red 
Nose Day. in a further 
example of sai lors' gen-

effons might have made The NEOC social com- graduation by supponing about 53.5 million. 

them. bUllhroughoul the r:::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::===::::::===::::::=::::::====::;-RAN hundreds of sailors I I 
:;:';:i;~~'~o~'~~~~' THE 1995 ADF SQUASH RACQUET ASSOCIATION 
"0= '" h,t, 'h, S,dd" ANNUAL CHAMPIONSHIP TITLES 
Infant Death Association. 12·15 October 1995 (inclusive) 

At Maritimc He3cIqu.Ttets. 
LSRO Rod AvenI, LSWfR 
G:lby Smith and ABWTR 
liz Saurxb's organised Red 
Nose Day, theirshipmales 
buying S850 wcnh of noses 
and SID Association prod-

"'" They raised a further 

ENTRY/APPROVAL TO ATTEND FORM 
Entry Fee: 530.00 (inducles tournament polo shirt) ChequeJMoney Order payable 10 ADFSRA 

Post to: AOFSRA Secretary. CPL Craig Ambler, 
Physioth&fapy Dept, KMC 
KAPOOKANSW2661 
Phone (069) 21 04SO F3J: (069) 31 1074 

IMPORTANT - ENTRIES CLOSE 1 OCT 1995 

ENTRY DETAILS 
"' .. __ tnitjals __ FitstNatne _________ _ 

------------""""""---
The Historic 

Garden lsJand 

Naval Dockyard 

Chapel. Sydney 

Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pels cared 
for whilst you move 10 

or lrom Canberra. 

First Fleet story 
great for children Polo ShIrt Size (please circle COfrect $lze»)(XL XL L M 5 

TOURNAMENT EVENTS 
Players may OIlty pasticipate in two awnts, the exception being if players also play In the National 
InIerSefvice Event when they may !hen play in Itvee eYeIllS. The -.IS are listed below. Please 
indicate which eYenISyou wish 10 partictpate 11'1 by ticking Ihe appropoate box. 

continuing a century 

long tradition of 

Chrislian Worship 

Services 

Each Sunday at 1000 

YouM'ilJr~ui\'c 

o M'orm lI'clcomc 

We pick up from 
and deliver to the 
Canberra airport. 

Rales for boarding 
on application. 

Tonv and Chris 's 
Boarding Kennels 

(06) 236 9207 

DO YOU HAVE A BOOK TO PUBLISH? 
Then leading independent publisher may be able 10 help you. 

THE PENTLAND PRESS 
Edinburgh, Cambridge, Durham, USA. 

Wn'te to: Editorial Office (ANN) 1 Hutton Close, 
South Church, Bishop Po:::kIand, Oumam Dl14 6XB UK 

fORCE Z SURVIVORS AssbclATION 
r,!JUt: Rnr Admin'! CII)' Gnffilhs, AO, 050, CS:. RAN (Ret). 

• HMS ELECTRA · HMS EXPRESS 
• HMS TENEDOS • HMAS VAMPIRE 

• HMS PRINCE OF WALES. HMS REPULSE 
This Awriation wu formed at an ad hoc!Tli't'ling hekl at 
Cosford RSl. N5W,0Il Sur.day, December]]' 199-1. Annual 

n-unioru;hil\'ebeenheIdforr.omeyearsOIlCle«-mberJOandthe 
AssociationhasnowbeenfonnedsoJelyforthepurposeofbring

ingtogetherfOlt-eZsurvil'O{sinthespirit04cornru1eWp. 
Furtherdetailsfrom:CClNVEl\.'OR-G.K. (Ken)ShaJp, .QThe 

Ridgt', Narara.Gosiord, Australi.a22S0i'tLOOZ-4-I790 
SEC/TREASlIRER · R.H. (JimmyIJ.unes, 18SytaItlOll;'5m-et, 

HoppersCrossang,VIClori.t,AU5traIiaJ029P1tID749.Q1 
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M~i~~ ~aau~rC~e~ff:: 
for lheir loved ones, buf 
a bottle of Royal Navy 
Rum might not be the 
right thing for a young 
sonordaughler. 

J ohn Nicholson's 
beautifully self-illustrat
ed book which tells the 
story of ]788's First 
Fleel is an acceptable 
alternative. 

For the young. but 
written and illustrated in 
a far from condescend
ing or patronising style. 
Nicholson's little book is 
packed with the facts 
and figu res that tell the 
story behind the story of 
white settlement in 
Australia. 

Politically COl'TeCt 100. 
it sheds light on trans
portation's impacl on 
both the local lora peo· 
pie of Sydney and the 
convicts. 

It is tile author's care· 
fu l marshalling of statis
tics that make the book 
as interesting for adults 

The First Fleet 
by 

John Nicholson, 
AJlen & Unwin 

32pp. $18.9Srrp 
(AIftIl--I2) 
RC~'i_'~d by 

. LEUTAaron 
Matzkows 

as it is informative for 
the kids. 

The fleet's II ships 
carried 772 convicts. 210 
RN sailors, 233 mer
chant sailors and about 
247 Royal Marines. as 
well as 27 wivcs and 19 
children. 

Thirteen of the so
called convicts were 
children. so a toW of2 1 
left Britain - but with 
births on the voyage, 45 
arrl\'ed in Australia. 

Even the public ser
vice came out with Ihe 
Rrsl Fleet. with 20 civil 
officm such as lawym. 
administrators, doctors 
and clergymen, 

NlTIONALINTERSERVICE EVENT 0 
GRADED EVENT 0 
MASTERS EVENT ( men over 35) (Women over 30) 0 
DOUBLES EVENT (even il you haven't played dOubles before 0 

For the graded_nts please ir'ldieate which grade you are entemg: 
OF'£N (ST t - A3) A GRADE (A .. - B21 B GRADE (83 - C2) C GRADE (C3 - NO'IICE) 

o 0 0 0 
Please nole tile following: 
• The Inllrs.ervice Event wi. consist of one team from each service comprising 4 male aTld 2 

lemaJepiayers, Finat leam selection wijt be at the discretion of service reps at the tOl.lfllament. 
• The Graded Events (M/F) wilt be ola round-robin timed formal. More Information on this format 

eanbe Obtilmed ',romthe$ecrelary. 
• Doubles Pairs will be decided by the tournament comminee. 

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP 
I hereby apptyfor membership of Ihe AOFSRAand!lave Induded a Sto.OOjoirwlg lee in addition 
10 !he tournamenl entry lee 01 $3000wlththlslorm . • understandlhat my membershipollhe 
ADSFRA wilt remain wlid lor the dunillion of my service in the AOF. 

Signalure ______________ Dale __ 

APPROVAL TO ATTEND 
MEMBERS STATEMENT: 

t, herebyapptyloplayinthet995 
AOFSRA National Squash Champion$hip IoUes, being conducted at RAAF Base W~liamtown 
between t2-t50ct0ber 1995nctus!ve, 
MemI:let'sSignature ___________ _ 

SECTION CQMMANDER'SCQMMENlS: __________ _ 

RecommendedlNol Recommended 

Signature ______ Rank.Name _____ Date __ 

COMMANDING OFFICER'S DECISTON: --$ogI\atUrfl ______ RBnk,Name ____ _ 



A CURE FOR MS COULO BE 

ONLY DOLLARS AWAY AND 

YOU HAVEN 'T GIVEN YET? 

HMA S S YDNEY 
SHIP'S COMPANY BALL 

When, Thurs, 7 Dec 1900 
Where' RANDWICK RACE COURSE 

Centac" SBLT Dcnn, Hajeck (01) 3591841 

COMMEMORATIVE PORT 
(end of an era) 

1CAMD NAVAL POLlCE 
2C() numbered crocks. $20 

oroer by 20 OCT 95 
Contact PONPC W."e Mooney (0471 310 648 

RAAF Staff ColI~e Day 
"1995 

The annual RAAF Staff College Reunion 
Day at RAAF Fairbairn, Thursday 

October 26, 1995. Contact the 
Admininstative Officer, (06) 267 6361 . 

SENIOR COOKS REUNION 
• Vrrllu H.lHAS KIII/abul • SqJUmbITIOctobu LolIl 
Wukf"nJ 29-30 &J>tc",fw.r ,,,,d 01 Dc/olin; 1995 

• /-'01 f",tlrer i'lro""~liolJ pl«l$<, rt>l1ttKt CPOCK 
Nobiry Clarke ,If Kllltal>lli all (02) 359 2902 IJ[ 

rl'OCK Noel Kirk Of Sljr/ill,R .'11 (09) 550 0851. 

75th ANNIVERSARY 
RAN HYDROGRAPHIC SERVICE 

Thurs, Octoher;· Sun, Ocwber 8 
Celebr.uions"iUbehcld'nl'l'oUongong. 

F,\~!Sindude ' GoIfTl)Um:unem ' Annh'ClSal)'BaIl 
. • Rc-pnioolFunctionplusmochmore. 

Con tact : I£ur Jo Beadle (042) 218602 for more iI}formation. 
AU.(]\lW .. ~,t':llfOR)!,Sf.JI\1.'iGA.~DR£T1Rfl).IIf.\(8fJlSE.\OOl"J.\QllTOIITJ[.,1) 

GUNNERY AND BOATSWAIN 
SENIOR SAILORS REUNION 
Friday, November 3 · Sunday, November 5 
Contacts: CPOB Willmore (059) 50 7284 or 

C PO B Jones (059) 50 7275 
NSW area contact: WO B Boulton (02) 359 2272 
WIVE$ANOGIRLFRIENOSENCOURAGEOTQATTENO 

EX RADAR PLOT & COMBAT SYSTEMS 
SENIOR SAnORS REUNION 

01 DEC at 1700 
HMAS WATSON Senior Sailors Mess Bar 

Contact, CPOCSM Brian Collins 
(02) 3370319 

All PAST & PRESENT MEMBERS Of 
T HE NAVAL POLICE BRANCH 

~ ICAMD K I NGSWOOD. 
Itis proposed to hold an End of Era Dinner on Friday, 
January 5. 1996 at 1900hrs. Venue: Penri lh Paceway. 

For intormation please conlact: PONPC Wayne Mooney 
Ph: (047)310648 Fax: (047) 310649 

REUNION 
MORRIS DIVlSION (11th Intake) 

" MAS L£EUWlN . APRIL 1965 
A!l ex Junior Ra:ruits inlercsled in amnging a Reunion in 

1995 please cont:lct any of the (ol!olling: 
PeterBacich (02) 651 4472,john Bizant (067) 687496, 

ErrolTomkins(058)812172,joeNewbold(09)4583162. 

I ENGINEERING I ELECTRICAL REUMON 
• For Office rs a nd Senior Sailors 

(serving and fonne r HMAS KUlTABUL) 
03 November, 1995 a t 1830 

l1ckets available fro m : WO WHITE 
Ph: (02) 563' 4422 

Annual Reunion 1995 
HMAS ALBATROSS SENIOR SAJ10RS MESS 

1800 FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1995 
Pa$t and present Mess Members dIOIII( 'ukome 

PUlASI! PASS THE WORD 
eoalad: CPOAlTO AndyBroq 044 211870 

A helping hand L~J 
f 0 r N 0 a h 's· Ark Th' .1995196 Co~,i, N"io",1 Ch,mpio",hip' 151h 

Members of HMAS 
CANBERRA's 

Ship's company have 
made Ihejourney from 
Sydney 10 Canberra to 
assist the ship's charilY. 
the Noah's Ark Centre. 
at Rivell Primary 
School. 

They spcnl Iheir lime 31 

the school doing all sons 
of odd jobs. from little 
chores like moving cabi· 
nets. 10 laking down 

chalkbo.1rds;mdpainting. 
Noah's Ark has been 

the focus for charilY 
work by CANBERRA 
since the ship's commis· 
sioning in 1982. 

LEUT Paul Foyster. 
who was in charge of the 
volunleer working pany. 
said Ihe exercise helped 
the Navy identify wilh 
the Canberra community 
and. morc importa nt ly 
the communilY identify 

wilh its own ship. 
While Ihe crew was 

only in the ACT for twO 
days due 10 operalional 
commitments. a longer 
Irip is planned for 
October. 

The October working 
pany may be one of the 
last Ihe centre receives 
from CAN BERR A 
before the ship home
ports !O HM AS STIR · 
U NG in January. 

• The HMAS CANBERRA working party .•. LS Cra ig English, SMN Jo Mead, 
AU Matty Hayes, AB Brendon 5ehmoock, Noah's Ark Director Vieki Mc!\ linn. 
AB Glen n Rogan, l EU" Pau l Poyster, AB Rob Fricker and AD Chris Bentley. 

Naval Reserve Cadel ChampIonshIps at Hervey 
Bay Salling Club on December 30 :md January 8, 1996. 
Contacl: LCDR John Wenban (074) 943 891. 

Friday. December I. [995 at 1330: KUTIABUL 
sports presentation function - SpoTlsmans Club. 
Contact POPT Many Karow 359 3648. 

H you ha ve an ilem ror the Shortcast co lumn 
please send it to the Editor. Navy Ne ws. Locked Bag 
12. Pyrmont. NSW 2009. 
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Pass the WORD 
The a nswer is .. 

The Australian Defence r e WIF ELIN ~ J ~::2::6-::28::W::~(::~::)~::;:::Ay::~n::9~::~dn::ne::y ::20::00= 

C~n~~c~:~~: eveun~; 
for Septe mbe r and 
October will see a repre· 
se ntati ve from Ac ti on 
AidlWorld Vision 10 te ll 
us abo ul Ihe work they 
carry OUI. Want to learn 
more about aromathera· 
py and re la:ll:i ng body 
massage - come along in 
October. Have you heard 
o f "The Wizards of Id?". 
For more in fo rmat ion. 
cont ac t Ann Brow n on 
(03) 9783 9344 (PSO). 
Playgroup get logether is 
held every Wednesday 
morning al 9.30am al 16 
Coo k Road (Ce rberus 
Cottage). Please bring a 
piece of fruit per chil d 
and SI per family. Your 
conlaCI is Yvonne on 794 
882. Come and join in all 
the fun on Friday morn· 
ings at the gym from 
9am to 11am. Child care 
is available. Bookings 
essential with Kathy on 
838212 or Denise on 83 
8373. Tennis is held 
every Wednesday morn· 
ing al 9.30am on the ten· 
niscoun as you enter the 
gal e at CERBER US. 
Chi ld ren a re welco me 
and cost for the morning 
is only SOC. Li ke to play 
badmin g ton ? Contac t 
Nada on 836 156 fo r 
days and times. For more 
information aboul Navy 

Wives Association call 
5hae on 83 9227 and Val 
on 79 3176. 

*** 
A D E LAIDE: 

Numbers are required for 
the tou r 10 Pennee prod· 
uc ts on Oc to be r 10 at 
IO.30am. Conlact Fa ith 
G reen on 332 2536 or 
Betty T homas on 298 
2720. 

*** 
CONTACT G ROUPS 

- WA: KMAS DARWIN: 
Coffee mornings al 
Marilla House. 26 
Dargin Way. on 
September 26. Contact 
Karen on 592 7660, 
Wendy on 592 4924 or 
Dot on 592 2038. 

H !\'fAS SWA N: 
Morning leas every ofr· 
pay Thursday at Marilla 
House. at 9.30am. 
Contact Louise on 592 
6591, Leanne on 592 
3264. For information on 
all WA based ships the 
FLO is available on 527 
9233. The next combined 
contact group meeting is 
on Wednesday. October 
II at the lun ior Sailo rs' 
Mess a t 9. 30am. 
Bookings for Marill a 
House can be made by 
eo nla,t ing Sandra 
Churchward on 52 8 
1468. Pl ay g rou ps are 

held every Tuesday and 
Wednesday morni ngs. A 
mother and baby g roup 
meets every Monda y 
morning from 9.30am to 
11 .30am a l Ma ri lla 
House. A c raft g roup 
meets Fridays al 9.30am 
to 11.30am. COSt is $2 
and crec he is a lso S2. 
Calligraphy is he ld every 
Thursday from 9.30am to 
11.30pm. Cost is S3 and 
crec he is S2. Senio r 
fr iends' trip to Dwe ll· 
ingup is p lanned for 
October 8. For more 
informalion contact Ann 
Beard on 527 9833 or 
Kerry on 527 5024. 

NO WRA: The next 
coffee morning is on 
October 18 al 9.30am at 
Flat 2, Canberra Drive. 
ContaclJacqui Leonard 
on 2 1 6839. Playgroup is 
cvery Mondayat9.30am 
al Flal 1. Canberra 
Drive. Sallie Mouids (21 
7482) for more in forma· 
tion. Craf! mornings are 
Fridays at 9.30am at Flat 
2. Canberra Drive. 
Contac i Janet Buckley 
on23 1347. 

I roolo\ forward 10 hear· 
ing fromall groups inlhe 
near ru ture. either at 16 
5t Mi c hae l 's Court. 
Cooloongup. WA 6168 
or ca ll me on (09) 527 
4373. 1Ul.IE DAWS. 

PAYINQOFF 
Keep up with the New.. A sub.crlptlon to. "ru.vy News" 

Is lust SZ4 • year. A "subs" form..,.,.ars In every 
edition of YOUR paper. 

HMAS CANBERRA 
ANNUAL BALL 

All ex HMAS CANBERRA person nel are 

invited to a ttend the Ship's Ball to be held a t 

the Boulevard Hotel, William Street Sydney 
on November 25 1995. Cost $45. 

Contact LEUT Allison Horder o n (02) 359 

2181. T iclo\ets a re limited so son't delay. 

HMAS KANIMBLA INAUGURAL 
SHIP'S COMPANY BALL 

All past members welcome 
When: Sat 28th October 95 

Where: The Sydney Boulevard Hotel 
Contact: ABWTR Goldsworthy 

(02) 359 2838 

ON YOUR WAY . 
TO THE BANK 

DON'T FORGET 
YOUR PIN, • 
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Run by Sydney's best gardens 
F;~"~~;, '.';: ,"u~,m:~ \~. ~~. ~\~ at the HJ\.'1AS PEN· 
GUIN entrance fo r the 
establishment 's a nnual 

CAPT Dagworthy on 
(02)5631624. 

* * * 
c~~~e~i~~ilv~~;I:~: 

r"" '"". Th, Skm G", 'AV.A.GO 
to Gate run , through 

will be Jea\'ing the RAN 
in the near future and 
he is looking for a suil· 
able rep laceme nt as 
Chairma n of Na\'y 
C ri c ket for 1996-97. 
Th is position involves 
the co-ordination of the 
national Navy team and 
the NSW interservice 
team. In this position 
you will be ably sup
ported by myself and 
other established offi
cials throughout the 
1996-97 season. If you 
believe that you are the 
person to represent 
Navy Cricket. contact 
LCDR Neil Coulch at 
ALBATROSS on (044) 
211 190. 

sonle of Sydney's most 
beautiful waterside 
grounds, will begin al 
1.30pm on October 13. 
Trophies will be award
ed in 14 categories 
rangi ng from open and 
age to teams and pow
erwalk. All se rvi ces, 
s hip s and establish
ments are invited. 
Nomination is $10 each. 
which covers trophies. 
refreshments and a 
sa usage siz zle and a 
special face singlet is 
available for a further 
$10. A party wit h a live 
ba nd will run from 
8pm until late, with 

By Marty Karow 

BURRILL 
LAKE 

7 Villas (from S45 
per nighl),26Conages 

entrance excluding 
drinks cost in g $5. 
Information is a\'ail· 
able from Hl\'IAS PEN
GU IN sports office on 
(02) 9960 0366 o r fax 
(02) 9969 8624. 

* * * 
I:i ~: f~~ r~;::o:~~.fr~;:; 
bush walking can be one 
of the most pleasant 
pastlirnes. And lhe long 
weekend al the end of 
the month is an ide al 
opportunity to enjoy the 
Aussie outdoors. NlII'Y 

(from S35 pernight),and 
dozensolGaravanandTenlsiles 
(Irom SI3.50 per day). 

21aelesifOniingiheiake 
Excetlent lacililies lor swimming, lishing, boaling. 

beach walking, mini golf and tennis. 
is December 2S-January 31 , 

Allen , ndJaneanPalmer 
(Ex CPOMTP) 

Bungalow Park. 
Burrill Lake NSW2539 
TELEPHONE I FAX: 

(044) 551621 

FORSTER GARDENS 
AHordableholidaysinlhebeautilul 

ForstertTuncurry area lour hours north 01 5ydney, 
Plenty 01 lacililies available. Weekly, lortnightly book-

ingselc.lakenonaSalUrdaytoSalUrdaybasis 
ShOfflerm bookin{JS may be available al shoff nOlice. 

Weetlybrills SmfeePtrsoMtI CiviliJIIs 
$26(l .$.150 
S300 !500 
S225 sm 

News' chair man CAPT 
Bob Dagworthy will lead 
a three-day walking 
party in the Barrington 
Tops. near Dungog in 
N5W on the long week
end of September 30 10 
October 2. CA PT 
Dagworthy said both 
experienced and novice 
bushwalkers were wel
come to join the party. 
He would be happy to 
advise newcomers to the 
spon on their gcar and 
provisions. If a weekend 
in the great ou tdoors 
sou nds right to you. call 

S22 S30 $135 $204 

Sl9 $27 $102 $150 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 

Frank and Judy Frimslon (Ex WOMTP) 
Amblln Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busselton WA 6280 

TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 

.$165 .$1 /5 :a:a::r-----------
S60 S75 

'" $SO 1 ,",""''''~' W'''''(3ru;htsl .. $19(1 .. S250 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 

Ian and Sheila Mclaughlin (Ex CPOWTR) 
" FoNilerGardena" 

PO SO. 20, Forater NSW 2428 
TELEPHONE: (065) 54 6027 
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Hearts pump 
at step class 

in conjunction with the 
Heart Foundation's annu
al Pump Heart Week. 

The vibrant Ms 
Williams gave Navy fit
ness fans a health boost 
while also providing 
them with one and a half 
hours of exciting enter
tainment. 

She spurred the group 
on to do its absolute best 
and integrated steps from 
several sports, like karate 
and basketball,inw the 
workout. • 

Ms Williams, who 
teaches fitness instructors 
at Network For Fitness 
Professionals at Neutral 
Bay in Sydney. said her 
organisation heavily pro
moted Pump Heart Week. 

"I think alllypes of 
awareness programs, like 
Pump Heart Week, are 
fantastic," she said. 

"Unfortunately. in 
Australia we have less 
than 10 per cent of Ihe 

SPORTS 
SECTION 

population exercising on 
a regular basis. 

"Regular exercise 
reduces the risk of heart 
attack and premature 
death." 

s pokeswoman Louise 
Hennessy said the most 
recent research showed 
there was no threshold 
level that an individual 
needed !O achieve before 

Hearl Foundation e;o;ercise was beneficial. 

Marking history 
L;~RW~;S~~:'h~~o~~c~;e~~~:eU~f 
Sydney's oldest schools. 

Sydney Church of England Girls Grammar School 
(SCEGGS) Darlinghurst is celebrating its centenary 
this year and as part of the celebrations it conducted a 
run though the streets of Sydney to visi t sites previ
ously occupied by the school. 

The RAN became involved when it was discovered 
that Chatsworth House, which is now used for offi
cers' married quarters was the site of the school about 
100 years ago. 

LCDR Hardy presented SCEGGS head mistress 
Diana Bowman with a plaque to commemorate the 
occasion. 

New RANRU team 
set to be a winner 
E:~~t~~rv~:~~ ~~~~e~ 

Secretary is the effi-

Salty 
cient Sam Whillle, while 

Ken '"FaIlY" McMiles has 
strapper is the conscien-
tious Peter Baker. Good 

had quite a successful 

in the luck to them all. rugby season as coach of 
Parramalla District Club I had a phone call from 
reserve grade side North ex-Pay Bob. now retired, 

Fatty coached Navy Ron Beauchamp. 

WATERHEN ,"d He is now pennanently 
Liverpool second division for '"Rugby" Ron Giveen entrenched in Nerang on 
club. who has temporarily the Gold Coast. 

He is now Sergeant al retired from the represen-
A rugby winger with 

Arms with Newington exceptional speed he is 
GPS College and working Ron has done a brilliant now a social tennis play-
with him is tope;o;-Navy job. but I am sure Garry ". forward Russell Fairbairn. will fill the shoes well. 

The old saying "the New president is rugby 
It seemed to be phone 

call week. Jack Meredith 
new broom sweeps clean" stalwart CMDR Tod (Horsham, Victoria) rang 
may apply to next sea- Breukel who will do a me. A top Rules player 
son's national imerscrvice great job, converted by me to the 
rugby series. Manager is the recently greatest game of all Jack 

New coach is Garry retired Brell Quinn who made his name in the old 
Goldsworth who was my should know the require- MELVILLE and sends his 
choice as a replacement ments needed. regards. 
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Historic cup win 
I~~I ~~~;~ ~;~:1e:~ 
has finally won rugby's 
prized Dempster ClIp, 

II was a lighl win, con
- s idering HARMAN was 

down 9-8 10 HMAS 
.. KUTTABU~ unlil Ihe 
, final few minutes when 

Guy Randall scored and 
added Ihe conversion 10 
bring the final score 109-
15. 

The finale was played 
al HARM AN, on a field 
which on ly a few day s 
before was st r ict ly for 

_ Aussie Rules, 
\ I I was th e firsllime 
: HARMAN h3d pl3yed in 
; the compelition, wbich in 
; the past only invo l ved 

est3blishments in the east 
Australian area, 

t ha~U~::~~\o~~:~~ 
com petilion 10 limes 

• before , led 6-0 3t half 
time after five-eighth 
Zahn Holden kicked 
penallY goa ls al Ihe 10 
and 20minule marks. 

H ARMAN put firs t 
poinl!i on the board wilh a 

I penallY goal 10 R3nd311 
three minutes into Ihe 
second half but Ho lden 
then kicked his third for 
KUTTABU L 10 give Ihe 

, latter a 9-3 le3d. 
Dave Belcher crossed 

for HA RM AN after 15 
min utes bUI Rand all's 

; ~fr~~~I~i~cnro~!Ct~:tt~e~~ 
th e righl . hand upright 
leaving the score 9-8 in 
favour of KUTTABUL. 

The twO linesmen ini
tially indicated the kick 
was successful. however, 
this call was over-ruled 
by the referee. This led to 
confusion about the score 
and KUlTABUL bel ie\'ed 
it was behind. 

It wa s not un t il the 
game's final three min
utes thaI HARM AN 
snatched the lead. A high 

kick w~s put into KUT
TABUL territory where it 
W3S knocked on. R3nd311. 
racing through. grabbed 
the ball, darted 10m and 
dived over between the 
POStS, He duly added Ihe 
conversion. 

HARMAN captain 
Randall Peterie said the 
team was "ecs lat ic" 
becau se KUTTABUL 
never crossed il!i line. 

"Afler the first 20 min
utes we mad e a lot of 
silly mislakes and Zahn 
Uo lden kicked all their 
poinls."saidPeterie. 

"When we scored the 
first try il was a big rush 
and then to push on and 
nOlletthemcrossourline 
is evcn biggcr, 

" It was two tri es to 
nothing at thc end of the 
day, eve n though th e 
pointsdon'lreflect it. 

"That'S i mportant 
because on paper, they 
had a bettcr sel o f for-
wards than us." 

He said il had been a 
hard season for the leam. 
which had to Ira ve l 10 
Bowral for ils games and 
bailIe every week to find 
avaitable players. 

" Doug Stewart and 
John 03kes rang up every 
s ing le player to get a 
team together for each 
game and did a great job. 

" It 's not thatlhe blokes 
don't want to play, they 
justcan'tgelofTwork." 

He aho thanked 
C MDR Te rry Morgan. 
who had s uppo rted the 
le3 m a nd arranged its 
transport. 

At the presentationcer
emo ny rugby stalwart 
Salty Eckel presented guy 
Randall with his perpetu
al trophy for bei ng beSt 
and fairest playe r. The 
Burnett Memorial prize. 
for the beSI RAN colt in 
1995, was awarded to 
Geremy Betts, 

HMAS WORT 
'R>R 
T~ lY)\SS0S fuJGl-\T 
Ms: A NEW W/>.TCI-l '" 

Three services to fight 
for annual squash title 
s~~~~~ !:;~~~; 
Force are set 10 banle it 
o ut next month in the 
1995 Australian Defence 
Force Squash Racquets 
Association Annual 
Ownpionship Titles. 

The titles. from 
October 1210 15, will be 

held at RAAF Base 
. Williamstown in Ne w 

SouthWaJes, 
1be inter·5efVice event 

wi ll eoosist of one team 
from each service, com
prising four men arxi 1""'0 

."""". 
Servicerepresentativcs 

at Ihe tournament will 

make the team selections 
and the tournaI'rent com
mittee will c hoose the 
doubles' pairs. 

The entry fee is $30 
and this includes a tour· 
namentpoloshir!. 

An entry/approval to 
antndfomtisonpage 120f 
this cditioo olNavyNtwS.. 

~&Attwo<tIby PolnIS&PICBSPtyLtd. ACN OO2437925·OundasN5W2t17. Phone (02)8980909 
Pnnled by MarrickVIIla Nawspapa/'$a dMSOOIl 01 EQuada Pty.lId ACNOO2 34933t • Marrickvilla NSW2204 Phone. (02) 519 1022. 

I :h7s ~~i~~e!it~o a s~:~ 
s incere apology, promt
ed by a kick in the tail 
thaI I received v ia an 
anon ymou s letter from 
the boys down in " I-I og 
Territory". 

I failed to mention in 
my re port on the NSW 
inter·service series thi s 
year Ihatlhere had been 

" M ost Va l uable 
Pl ayer" award present · 
,d. 

So to all the "Aussie 
Rul es Boys from 
Canberra" and especial
ly to ABSIG Bl ackberry 
Ihe M YP 95. I publically 
acknowledge my error, 

Perhaps thi s ell plains 
why I ha ven't been able 
to get anyone in HA R
MAN to lalk t o me 
about how the " Hogs" 
are performing, 

Cou ld someone down 
there in the ACT please 
give me a bell on 359 
255 1, as there are a lot 
o f peo pl e who would 
like to know. 

I've had a grea t deal 
of difficulty contacting 
anyone interstale, which 
means that I' m not in a 
pO Si ti on to g i ve an 
update on the res ults of 
the matches in the early 
final s. 

M y contac t in CE R 
BERUS is sti ll talking to 
me, ho wever, a n d th e 
C rib Poi nt seniors man · 
aged 10 record a win in 
th e seco nd se mi - final 
against Frank.ston 
Bombers. 

A tight five poi nt win, 
but as they came from 
beh ind to achieve the 
victory, it was a wonhy 

The Maggies recently 
named their bes t and 
fa irest and sai lors per
formed well. POPT 
Andy McDonald was 
runner up and Jami e 
McGinne Jly was fourth , 

The rese rve s were 
knocked out in the first 
week of the final s and 
had to be con lent with 
fourth place, 

LSPT Phi l Day did a 
good job o f umpirin g 
the annual match 
between the Sydney 
Australian R ules C lub 
and the RAN - won 
comfortably by Sydney. 

Phil was so sure that 
his season was over and 
that a ll games lefl thi s 
year would be handed to 
much more se nior 
umpires that he packed 
his gear away for the 

That was until he 
rece ived a call asking 
why he wasn't at train
ing to prepare himself 
for the under 19's pre
liminary final. Needless 
to say, P hil moved 
quicker that day than he 
ever had, 

Up in Darwin the 
preparations are under
way for their season. 

Michael Miller, the 
a ssiS l a nt coac h of the 
National Comb ined 
Services s ide, has been 
gell in g 50 plus players 
on the track. for Iraining 
and is feeling good 
abou t the team 's 
prospects, 

The additio n o f Tony 
Taylor is good news, as 
is Ihe welcoming of big 
" Bomber" Brown. 

The loss of Greg 
Mosley to Nowra will be 
felt, but I'm sure that 
Lee Wright will we l
come h im to " Bird ie 
Land". 

Th e ALBATROSS 
world will soon be los
ing one of its legendary 
players. 

Bi g A d am Harris is 
transferr i ng to the 
RAAF and I. along wlIh 
all the Navy football fra
ternity, dread Ihe 
thought of running up 
against the "Big H" at 
nelltyear'sinterservicc, 

We wish Adam the 
\ery best in his ne\\ 
\'ocatton. 

-Graham Thurstans 
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\4 '~~B~Jp:~~::,~ali~2~X~ 
D~n~o;a~~j=l~il ~"~h~=,~fl~~~ 
5ft In your paper. 

The team al Ntz" News is working to bring 
you • brigitter aDd bttter newspaper, in line 
with the Navy of \be Nine:liH and printing 
""'1 you want 10 read. 

We ,'. Iut your opinions and to reWlllrd you 
(or time in taking part in the sun 'ey, Ne" 
News has two gnat prius. 

The Aceor Asia Pacific hotel group has 
joined Nil'" News in Ihis readership promolion. 

The first name dra,,-n from tbe barnl will 
win two nights' accommodation and brnkfasl 
for 'V'iO al an Accor hotel near you. The SKOIld 
wins a ,,-eekend al one of the three gn>al RAN 
holiday beach resorts. 

Your prize dres not include dinnff or trans-

""". Arcor operates 46 hotels in Australia and a 
lotal of 87 throughout the Asia and Pacific 

1. How much time do You 
spend to read Navy News? 

o Less than 10 minutes 
o 10-3D minutes 
o 30-45 minutes 
0 ..,5 minutes -1 hour 
o more than 1 hour 

2. How much of the poper 
do you usuolIy read? 

o All or most 
o More than half 
o About half 
o l.., than half 
o Just the news 
o Just the sport 
o Only a few items 

3. How many people would 
look at your copy of Navy 
News? 

o Just myself 
o Two 0 Three 
o four 0 Hve or more 

4. At your ship or 
estabUshmeD~ do you 
receive enough copies? 

o No a Yes 
o Subscriber 

region, with Its NOl'olel, Somel, Mecure, Ibis 
and Quality hOlds.and Formula I motels. 

All Aeror holds art or intn"national qWillity 
bul with highly compelit;'" NIles, e\'eft in lbe 
best and most popular Ioations. 

The Novotel rangt is one 01' 1M rastest-grow
ing hotel chains in the rqion. reprtStntfli In 
majOf' cities, towns and resorts. 

Novotel and Novotel Resorts are Accor 's 
best·known chain in Australia and Ihe Asia· 
Pacifk:reglon. 

r-=1_~l m 
AustraJia's first Nonllrl opened at Sydney's 

Darling Harbour in 1991 and alrudy Ihe 
brand has grown to 13 throughout the country, 
including resorts in Cairns, Coffs Harbour and 
Lake Crackenbock in the Snowy Mountains. 

5. What articles do you 
enjoy most? 

o ·People" features 
o General news 
o Humorous items 
o Sport 
Q ShJp/estabUstuDent stories 
o Commendations/awards 
o Letters 
o Voicepipe 
o lJfestyle/food and wine 
o Other __ ... ..... ___ .... .. ___ ... _____ .. . 

6. IleariDg III mind Ibot 
colour prlntIDg oosU about 
twIa! as much as black and 
wbite, would you prefel': 

Q Some amount of colour 
o More colour (4 poges) 
o More colour (8 pages) 
o Mostly black and white 
o Colour only on special 

occasions 

7. How much of the 
advertIslDg III Navy News do 
you read or notice? 

o Most 0 Some 
o Just the reunions 
o None 

Additional Survey Comments (optional) ..................................................... . 

The economy Ibis botel a re in Melbourne, 
Sydney and Hrisbane and the Leura Gardens 
Ibis Resort in Ihe Hlue Mountains is set in 
magnificent gardens. 

Moving into the Australian markel only In 
April, MKIlr1! has acquirtd 12 hotels already 
including Sydney's newal hotel a l Darling 
Harbour, tbe- Mec:ure Grand Herilage Park ill 
the NSW southern highlands al Sown! and the 
histor ic Mount Lony Hoow in the Adelaide 
Hills. 

The ~ is expected to grow 10 lO IKllris by 
mid·l996. 

And Navy personnel u n claim a spedal 
Aa:ess rate otTering discounts of about J(I per 
cent. wbelber you are ttal·eUing (Of' business or 
pleasure. 

When you tral-el, in Australia or abroad, you 
can lake adnnlage of Accor Asia Pacilie's cen
tral ~nalions senke. A single telephone call 

8. Would you consider 
purchaslllg the goods or 
services advertised? 
DYes 0 No 

9. WlwIt of Ibe followiDg 
bave you purchased III the 
lost 12 months or ClI'e 
<_g pun:bGslDg III 
the next year? 

o Car 
o Holiday, tour or hip away 
o car rental 
o Flnandal, legal or business 

services 
o Personal computer 
o Property or Q busin.., 
a Audio or video equipment 
o Fashion dothlng 

10. About bow often would 
you dine out in restaurants? 

o Once a week or more 

Slaff of Nary Nror.·s. ils comracllypescners. prinlers and associaled ComP;l!lICS are no( eligible 10 panicipale II! Ihb survey ordr~w. 
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to I 800 64 22 44 will af1S\nr all your accom· 
modaoonquestions. 

Our second prize is a weekend al a RAN 
resort al Hurrill Lake or Forsler Gardens in 
NSW or Ambli n Park a t WA's beautifu l 
Geognphic: Hay, compkments orRAN Holiday 
c. ..... 

And 5el·UI new ,·illas are ItOW open for book· 
ings at the lakefronl Hungalow Park at Hurrill 
Lake •.. still allhe Navy's special low tariff. 

Hy rompkting Ibis survey, you can tell lhe 
edilorial sealf whal you wanl in your paper and 
~-hat changes you'd like to see. 

In turn , we' ll work to put your ideas in ...... 
Feel free, t OO-, 10 make any comments you 

consider conslructive, auaching a separate 
sbeet orpaper if~ed. 

~-
Just lear orr the page and send it to Na~y 

News through Fkoel M~iI or al Locked Bag 12, 
Pyrrnont, NSW 2009, facsimile (02) 359 2199. 

11. IleariDg III mind that 
Navy news is free because it 
Is paid for by the 
advertisers, how much 
odvertisIDg do you beIleve 
it should corry? 

o 33 per cent (tll1Tent) 
o Up to 50 per cent 
o About 25 per cent 

12. Would you odvertlsel 
support a classified section? 

DYes 0 No 

13. Ust III order the live 
types of ort!cIe you would 
like to see in Navy News 

14. WlwIt Is your rank? 
(optional) 
o SMN-lS 0 PO-WO 
o MIDN-lCDR 
o CMOR or above 
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